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Bus crltlclzed after
contractor cuts 6,000

-- - --
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FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) .
General Dy narn irs Corp, plans III
xli c almos: (l,(I(Hl workers from II,
pavrull, hut the brunt of critics' hl.unc
seems to target the Bush adminixrrn-
tion.

The giant defense ~'Olltra('l(fr
announced Wednesday Ihe layo!hul
5 ,HOOFun Worth workers by the end
()f I ()94.

"Crruunly, with a downsized
defense industry, cutbacks arc
ncccssarv." said Dean Girardot, a
xpokcxrnuu for the lntcrnutional
Avsociaiion of Machinists, which
rcprc scnrs about I(),000 General
Dynamics workers ." [lIlt Ihey' rc Ilul
cutting hac k. Thcy'rc drxrnarul IIlg Ihl'
corn pall) .

"If the prcxulcut 1)1 the United
Stales would gel 01 r his duff and let
General Dynamics sell these f7- His
10 Taiwan, il would. ave ahoul1 ,(100
iohs." Girardot said.
. Gov. Ann Richards, S n lInyd
Bernsen and Rep. Pete Geren, D- Fon
Worth, expressed similar sentiment.

Bentsen. D-Texas, said the Whuc
House is rnisxing an opportunuy In
keep the nation 's defense man uraciur-
ing base strong by barring the sail' of
F·16s to Taiwan. The Taiwanese now
have turned 10 the French. seek in l! In
buy Mirage jets.

Richards blamed Prcxidcnt R uxh
for r fllsing to deal In a g lobul
marketplace.

"This action goes way beyond
politics or political patti x." she said.

nLiSIl

"I don 't know what de;lls have been
mad' bel wee n George B u-h :llId
communist China, hut when it IIleH)"

Ihe loss of 5 ,X(lO worker, III Fori
Worth. Texas. it I" time 10 wake up
and srnc ll the col lcr .'

IU('IIARns

Geren, WIH)\l' diSH ict is horne 10

Ihe G cncral Dyruun it'S plant, also
urged a rev icw IhL'h:1I1 on F· 16 sales
10 Taiwan. Selling F-16s to Taiwan
would mean S 10 bi II ion 10 the United
States as wc ll as a hcur: air defense
for a key ally, Geren ';lid.

"Tlus purchnxc wuuld provide LIS

with one of t noxc rare opporturutics
when everyone would rome oUI a
winner," hl' x.ud.

Wednesday's news release from
General Dynamics said the company
is restructuring because of "declining
defense budgets and reductions in
prod uction rates [or its F- 16 fighter
a irc fa fl. "

General Dynum ilS said ahnutl)()()
people will lose their jobs this year,
w ith I,SOO laid olfthc first quarter of
199, and X()O to 900 a quarter
thereafter through the end of 1994.

. Man, that's bad news," said
worker Jc If Hodges. " Maybe thcy'Il
apply that peace dividend to the
unc mploymcru checks."

G cncrul Dynam ics has cut I (),OOO
workers since 11)90.

General Dynamics chairman
William Anders outlined a SCVL're
downsi I.i Ilg plan that calls for sc II ing
all hUI fOUl corc businesses: cmuhat
aircraft, xubrnurincs, tankx am! space
launch vehicle».

Layoff unnounccmcnts will start
in the next several weeks.

Word of Ia yofrs comes as the F· 16
program faces another difficult
lunding fighl in Congress this year.
III a rcpca I of last year, the Senate
Armed Services Corum incc last week
axed all fund-, II,'xl year for Ihe
fighter.

The action is at odds with the
House. where support for the
workhorsejet is stronger. Earlier this
session, the House approved 615
million to hllil1l24 planes next year
and $(,4 million more to keep the
production line running past 1993.

President hopes
to cu his losses

WASIII 1(;'1'0 (,\1') - President
Blish, wuh a vrxu 10 two crucial
electoral Slates, IS hopillg to divert
aucnuon from a turmotl-r nldcn
c.unpa il! II he~l' [ hy ":lggi n!! roll
numhcr-; and l'SGII~ltln!! crrurism
from frustrated f{c\lllhil .uns.

Bush wax ~lUpplng today If1

Waxuhachic , Tr 'as, to underscore his
support lor the supcrconducting super
colhdcr at om xruashrr under
ronstrurtion In till' stall' 11l' calls
horne. ('ollgrl'~~ IS tr) Ing to kill the
SH,25 hrl liun project.

Most of Bush \; appearances dunng
the two-day trip were In ulilorniu,
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By Speedy Nieman
That Ieller on Tierra nhml'a

Creek says it's 100 bad we can 't
invest in taxcs-vthcy'rc sure to go
h ighc r~

nOn
The husband rushed into hi,

home with [he good news. "I' \ c
found thix great Jon. Good salary,
free hcalt h and Iife IIlSI11 ancc and
coffee breaks."

"I'm proud of you," the Wife
replied with enthusiasm. "When docs
u start?"

"You start Monday morning," the
husband said.

000
In 16Ui, Peter Minuir hought the

island f Manhattan for $24, L;I~I
week, one of his descendants paid
more than that JlISI to park there

oOn
The Dvrnocr arir Party is ridinl(

hrgh In the at tcrrnath of ihcrr national
cnnvcnuon. Bill 'limon ami AI Gore
present the ~'\I looking team thc
Democrat s have had III a long umc,
If [hi~ team IS elected, we would hope
they could t\lnCll0n free of the old-
line Demo lrbcrul« who are III control.

I may he wrong, hUI It's always
been hard for me to believe that a
President and his running male have
much stroh'. Thcy may want to
change, but they arc held hostage hy
the power-brokers in their party.

Chnton nne! Gore and Bush and
Quayle can ad vocate change allthey
want, hut unlcx« Ihere is a measure 01
coopcrauon between the liberals of
Congress and the administration. wc
are not likely to sec much change in
the nc xt four years.

000
"Sait IlnsCnn." 3 (; rand Regatta

commcmorati ng the 5(}Othanniversa-
ry of Columbus ' voyage 10 America,
was held July 11-15 and perhaps
many of our readers witnessed part
of the' parade of TaliS hip" on
tclcvrsion.

We received a letter and souvenir
paper-on the event from our: ixtcr-m-
law, Vcrlcnc Brat1shawaml her
hu nand. David. They live in
Ruidoso, .M., hili were in Boston
for the event About 24 countries and

( BU L. PAge 2)

where <.I xr.ucwidc poll released
Wcdncsdny showed him J·l pnmtx
bch inti Democrat Bill ('I iII[(HI.

.. A srnglc poll in a single slate has
very Ii ulc relevance," Bush
campaign spokeswoman Toric larkc
said Wednesday.

BUI alxo that day, Clinton POSIC'ti
;, sc veri-poi nt lead ina poll In
Virginia, conservative columnist
George Will ~lIggcsled Bush drop his
re-election drive and Rcpubli .an
me III he rs of C()ngr('~s emerged from
a campaign briefing saying they were
depressed about Blish's chances and
his conduct 01 the campaign,

Perot meets
with helpers

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot has
given lillie more encouragement to
volunteer activists fmm 49 states who
are trying to hold together a
grassroots political movement. he
sinned and then abandoned.

Perot mel 75 volunteers at a hotel
Wednesd ..IY for about an hour. He
eluded report r. by lea vi IIg through
a back door,

Paruciparus: aid they were pleased
Perot was behind them, But they
insisted their movement was no
longer about the Dallas hill ionairc
who two weeks ago said he wouldn't
keep his prorn isc to run for the White
House,

"Everybody realizes this is far
more than Ross Perot." said Orson
Swindle, a Perot' volunteer from
Hawan. "It's the people and the
emotion and th<!feelings and concern
for all these issues that's important
and nOI.Ross Perot. "

lie was vague about what issues
concerned the Perot supporters mo: t,
however. The voluruccrs aimed to
narrow their focus in sessions
Thursday and riday.

Petition drives conunuc in many
Slates [0 qualify Perot for the
November presidential ballot.

upportcrs in Pennsylvania and South
ami ina turned in pet itions Wcdncs-

day.

Traffic lights going up
Climaxing a summer's worth of work, a crew from Roy Willis construction in Abilene put
the final touches on a traffic light mast for the intersection of Ave. K and Park on Wednesday.
The new mast-mounted lights will be traffic-actuated. New signals will begin working at
four intersections on E. Park, Main and ,S. Highway 60 and lJ .S. Highways 60 and 385.

Senate mulls tax break
WASHINGTON (AP) A

bipartisan bill approved hy the Senate
Finance Committee would hring hack
popular lax-deductible Individual
Retirement Accounts for all workers.
, The voluminous tax measure,

wh ich lawmakers ex peer President
Bush to support, also would offer a
$2,500 credit for people who buy a
heme for the first lime bet ween now
and year end. And it would provide
new incentives for businesses and
investors LO create jobs in inner cuics
and poverty-stricken rural areas.

The committee approved the
measure Wednesday night by v icc
vole with no dissenters. Senate action
could come as early as next week;

negotiators then would try to work
out a compromise with a version
already passed by the House.

The Senate plan would cut some
taxes by rnore than $30 billion over
the next five years and raise other
taxes by the same amount. By
comparison, the House hi 11has a 17
billion price lag,

After a year of healed political
bickering bet ween the Democratic-
controlled Congress and lhe
Republican White House, the Senate
legislation would allow lawmakers
and Bush to brag to voters about
doing something to boost the
economy and to respond to last
spring's riots in Los Angeles.

Sen, Lloyd Bentsen, Dv'Iexas,
chairman of the finance committee,
said the bi II is a series of steps
"toward a goal we all share:
long-term sustained economic growth
for workers and their families."

"Ithink we've done a good job on
this bill," said Sen. Bob Packwood
of Oregon. senior Republican on the
commiUee. He acknowledged the
administration wOl)ld be considerably
more pleased if the bill included the
capital-gains tax reduction thai Bush
has been advocating for more than
four years,

Panel: no AIDS testin
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

National Comm i sian on AIDS today
recommended against AIDS testing
of health care workers and said
doctors and nurses infected with the
HIV viru should not b forced to
di clo ethat to patients,

Such measures would be ountcr-
productive and could cost lives, the
government-appointed commission
said.

The commi sion said public fear
of gelling AIDS from an infected
doctor, dentist or nurse is misplaced,
boca usc wi lh th exception of th case
of one dentist in Florida, nothing like
that has happened.

"Poli i s must be directed at
cl irn inating risks that arc significant

rather than remote or theoretical,"
the comm iss ion 's report said. "The
.cure' for the risk of HIV (human
immunodeficiency virus) transmi '-
sion in the healthcare setting must
not be more damaging than the risk
to the public health:"

Five patient were infected by the
now-dead d mist. Dr. David Accr,
and one ofthem. Kimberly Bergalis,
died last year, The federal Centers ~ r
Disea. e Control and health official:
in Florida have said it may never be
known precisely how the virus W3
'transmitted from Acer to his paucms.

But the fact that. that i. the only
instance is cvide nee that the problem
is notsignificant, the report aid,

Because transmission of HIV is
through direct contact with bodily
fluids of an infecte8 person. ch nces
of getting it from a someone
practicing medicine are vinuall.y nil
if standard precautions. such as use
of rubber gloves. are employed, the
commission said.

Far more likely, it .aid. i the
possibililylha'i. the health care
workers could c tch th· disease from
their patients.

But even there, the panel did not
recommend AIDS testing for all
patients. in pan becaas il would be
too expen ive, co ting an e sum ted
$1.5 billion a year.
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LocalRo
Slight rain chance tonight

Tonight, a ~O percent chance of evening thunderstorms, then mostly
clear and cooler. Low around 60. Variabl.e wind under 10 mph.

Friday, mostly sunny. High in the upper 80s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy days

and fair nights. Isolated thunderstorms possible Monday afternoon. Highs
in the upper 80s LO lower 90s. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after a high Wednesday of 92.

Three arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arrested a woman, 33, on a bad check warrant Wednesday.
Reports included harassment in the 300 block of Ave. H~phone harassment

in the 100 block of Juniper and 500 block of MyrtJe; burglary of a residence
in the 400 block of Ave. 1; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of Ave ...
I; criminaJ trespass in the 600 block of Blevins; and theft in the 400 block
of 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued six tickets Wednesday.
Deaf Smith Count.y sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 19, for violation

of probation, and a woman, 26, for tampering with government records
on Wednesday.

Deputies received a complaint about rabbit hunters Wednesday.

News
World/National

igest
WASHINGTON· A bipartisan bill approved by the Senate Finance

Commiuee would bring back popular tax-deductible Individual Retirement
Accounts for all workers. ~

WASHINGTON - NASA officials are acclaiming the House's refusal
to kill the space station Freedom, but they still face a tough battle to persuade
Congress 10 give the program all the money President Bush wants,

----- NEW YORK· The indictment of Washington powcrtJroker Clark Clifford
in !he Becl scandal overshadows what may be more serious and far-reaching
charges that BCCI bribed central banks and regulators in nine countries.

WASHINGTON. President Bush, with a visit to two crucial electoral
states,.is hoping ttl divert auention from a turmcil-ridden campaign beset
by sagging poll numbers and esca1atingcriticism from frustrated Republicans.

WASHINGTON· The Natioml Comml$ion on AIDS tOOay recommended
against AIDS testing of bealth care workers and said doctors and nurses
infected with the HIV virus should not be forced 10 disclose that to patients.

BALTIMORE· Public school students in Maryland will have to log
75 hours doing soch things as wodOng in soup kilChcns and tulOring youngsters
in order to graduate from high school - the first such requirement in the
nation.

WASHINGTON - Food mixes arc once again hot in America's kitchens,
but not the old yellow cake and plain pancake varieties that have been
around since the 1950s. The new mixes are gourmet.and they're sold
at gourmet prices.

Texas
. AUSTIN· Two dog racing groups say they will appeal a state judge's

decision allowing a track in Galveston County to keep its pari-mutuel
license.

DALLAS - Ross Perot has given liulc more encouragement to volunteer
aclivislS from 49 states who are trying to hold together agrassroots political
movement. he started and then abandoned.

A~STlN - Stale officials were studying whether November's general
elecuon for the Texas Senate could - or should- be conducted under a
different redistricting plan than the March primaries.

AUSTIN - Gas company officials defended their response 10 a series
of explosions near Brenham on April 7 that killed three people. while
residents criticized the pipeline company.

BRYAN· A lawsuit eeking "hundreds of millions" of dollars for
damages suffered in a deadly gas explosion April 7 ncar Brenham.

WAS HING TON - NASA officials are acclaiming the House's refusal
to kill the space. station Freedom, but they still face a tough battle to persuade
Congress to give the program all the money President Bush wants.

WASHINGTON· President Bush, with a visittotwo crucial electoral
states. i.shoping to divert attention from a turmoil-ridden campaign beset
by saggmg JX>U numbers and escalating criticism from fruslrnted Republ~.

LUBBOCK ..A prosecutor says wiretap evidence was persuasive to
a federal grand jury which returned 115 indictments against 26 members
of two suspected family-run heroin and cocaine rings in West Texas.

DALLAS· Bankers from China and the former Soviet Union have
come to (he Dallas- Port Worth area this summer to learn how Americans
bank: and what ideas they can take. back to their rapidly changing societies.

FORT WORTH· General Dynamics Corp. plans to slice almost 6,000
workers from its payroll. bUL the brunt of critics' blame seems to target
the Bush administration.

WASHINGTON· The Senate has easily brushed back a New Jersey
~enator's alte~pt (0 strip the energy bill of language-that would give
Independent. 01.1and natural gas producers a $1 billioa tax break.

DALLAS· Some residents in stale facilities for the ment.all y retarded
have been given inadequate treatement in smaller, community facilities,
court records show. .

BROWNSVH..LE .. .A federa1 jury is deliberating the case oru.s. bankers
and Mexican currency exchange house officials charged with laundering
more than $1 mi Ilion represented to them as the proceeds of ilIegaJ gun
and drug sales.

WASHlNG"J10N . Sens. Lloyd Bentsen and Dennis DeCondn.i are
teaming up in an attempt to get the funds 10 hire more U.S. Customs Service
inspectors wong the Southwest border.

FORT WORTH· University of Texas researchers SB.ythey welcome
an op~rtunity to ~OUS~ priceless documents on black heritage, some
of which are deterierating.

DALLAS· Authorities today were scaling back the search for a missing
woman whose friends and relatives have held a candl.elightvigil Corher
safe r$Urn.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. - No coonskin caps, please. at the Davy Crockett
family reunion this weekend. Some members of the family are getting
a.bit tired of it. The same goes for the name Davy. It was David, mister,
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EL PASO. Texas (AP) -A'
farmwotker labor leader _ys his
group ,of chile pickers. today will
decide whether to continue pickedng
what they call unfair wages,

The dec:ision comes one day after
New Meldco sheriff's deputies sent
more than 100 pmtestersback to EI
Paso by bus.

Dona Ana County Sheriff's,
, .: De~ent spOkesman Jan Cary told '

the El Paso Times be had no
information about Wednesday's
incident.

Loyad Anderson~ who owns the
field south of Las Cruces, said he
called deputies because a few workers
blocked. nactors and traffic on Ihe
county road. Sometr:actor drivers
were pushed off oflheit' machiDe$, be
said. . J. ,

"They took (he~eysout of several,
of my tractors .and threw them
away," Anderson said. 'I'm so sick
of this, it's 'nOl even funny."

But Cat10s Marentes, director ,of
the Border Agricultural Workers
Union said the pay fOr. pickin,
jalapenos dropped to 85 Cents •
bucket, -frem last year '.s$ L IS .:
bucket. .. ..

"This situation could calch fire,
because the' ,sherifr had no right to run .
us off like he did, n, Marentes said.

W· "We don't want to see violence'and

iretaps led 10 hug~rald ~:~~Pl~~:'==
Duran told The Assoeiated Press, BUL~.
"Most ofthem ...yes." . a total or 200 ships participated. in Ihe

Also asked, if his family was event, David wrote: '
moving l1lassive amounts of heroin "We weiepriviledgcd lOaumd Ihe
through West Texas. Duran told the, celebration of die fill Ships in.
AP. "No, not LIla.t.much, No. I don't . Boston', .It was a pI~ure to view this
know how they came to tbat. .. aml)' of large sailing vessels from

Duran, asked ifauthoritj,es had the around the world. Surely all of the
wrong people, responded, "I don',t fine Coast Guard and ,other sea.-going:
know. II - , . veterans who served honorably for'

More than $1 million worth of their country on the waters would
heroin and cocaine bas been have shared our pride in seeing the
confiscated in the raid, .Baker said ..·. USCG Eagle. leading thisnarade.
~uch of the ~~roin W8$'~inB,~!pPCd , "service:8boani i_g_, vC!Uel
m from Mexico and $outJl,Amenca. is confining, rigorous anddangemus,
Baker said. and" we should aU be thankful for

those who serve to guard, our
waterways, COUIS and fight our
bautes on the oceans and seas."

Entries accepted for Jubilee parade
Local clubs, businesses and organizations are urged to get their floats ready for the 1992
Town and Country Jubilee Parade on August 15.The parade is sponsored by the Whiteface
Kiwanis Club. with Robert Chavez and Jim Ward as co-chairmen. Entry blanks may be 'picked.
up at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce oft ice at Seventh and Main. This year's
theme is "Making It Happen."

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - A
prosecutor says wiretap evidence was
persuasive to a federal grand jury
which returned 115 indictments
against 26 members of two suspected
family-run heroin and cocaine rings
in WeSl. Texas.

"There is very strong evidence as
the result of a wiretap." Assistant
U.S. Attorney Dick Baker of Lubbock
said Wednesday. '

"While it's a long indictment and
very tedious to prepare, we presented

, the evidence to lhe grand jury and
they were convinc~d," he said.

Grand jurors returned the
indictments Wednesday against
members of'the Duran family of San
Angelo and the Marquez family of
Big Spring. both suspected of
supervising drug trade deep into
Mexico, Baker said,

Authorities said most indictments
involve conspiracy charges, and
multiple counts of possession of a
controlled substance with intent to'
distribute as well as money launder-
ing.

Because the case is pending, Baker
said he could not elaborate on

spec j fics of the wiretap evidence. But
he said busts have crippled the
movement of cocaine and heroin
throughout West Texas. .

"We have in custody two separate
sources for heroin and one for
cocaine," he said. "These were the
suppliers. And by the fact that it is
very difficult to get heroin into the
coumry,. we feel we have done
considerable di ruption. It

Baker contends thai brothers
Ramon Resendez Duran Jr., 44, and
Augustine DUran Sr .• 46, have led a
family operat d heroin 'network in
San Angelo dating back 18 years.

The prosecutor accuses the Durans
of moving about $20,000 'to $30,000
worth of heroin every three to seven
days.

If convicted on numerous
.conspiracy and drug possession
counts, the Duran brothers each face
up to life in prison and up to $2
million in fines.

Duran family members' attorneys
were unreachable by The Associated
Press today.

Asked earlier this month ifhe was
innocent of the charges, Ramon

Authorlties accuse brothers
Manuel. 45, Tony, 38. and Roberto
Moreno Marquez •.41,.of Big Spring
of'ccncealing cocaine and mar.ijuana
operations in a family-owned fence
company and a radio and TV service
office. , ' .

If convicted. Manuel and Bobby
Marquez face up to life in prison.
Meanwhile, Tony Marquez could be
sentenced up to 40 years if found
guilty on conspiracy: and .drLig
charges.

Residents crltlclze pipeline
AUSTIN (APJ - Gas company

officials defended their response to
a series of explosions near Brenham
on April 7 tbat killed three people,
while residents criticized the pipeline
company.

Washington County's emergency
management coordinator said
Wednesday that the victims could
have been saved if Seminole Pipeline
Co. had contacted authorities when
they discovered something was
wrong.

Ron Hausseckertold the National
Transportation Safely Board that
dur.ing crucial moments after the
explosion, emergency crews did not
know what kind of disaster they were
dealing with.

He said the first time he poke
with anyone from Seminole wa 1]
p.m., 16 hours after the explosions.

Later, Hausseckctteldreporters,
"I have a big problem that they did
nqt request emergency services and
did not evacuate." He said if
Seminole had told Washington
County officials aboauhe leaking gas
sooner, they could have evacuated the
area and blocked the roads.

"There would. not. have been any
deaths," he said.

trlkers
censlder
g,oi,ng back

~-... ~--

He said h.chas yet to get an answer ,_" ~ w~nt. ~e pUbl.icto kno~th~l
from Seminole about why the nothing IS bemg done for us, said
company did not contact local Vicltie ~e~ss, the mother o~ lour, ,
emergency officials. "Their people who was Injured in the b.last. W.lth he.r
never talked to me," he said. daughter. He.r home was also

But Seminole representatives ~estroy~."1 don't even ~now how
maintain they responded properly to I am go1Og to buy my kids school
the ,cm.crgcncy. clothes, ': .. _ . _ .._. ,

"We followed our procedures as Washin~County Judge Dorothy
far as sending people immediately out ~or~an said the federal government
to the site" said Rick Neal of refused to declare the county ·8
Seminole ..Asked why local officials ~isastera~.and when the State did,
were not contacted, he said, "1 don't Its ~lllyassistan,ce was $5,000. _
have an answer lO that," . Thatc~ecklsonmydesk.~have

Residents whose homes were to return. It to ·the state of Texas
destroyed also expressed _anger~use .our p'oop~~ in lh.at area di~
against Seminole and the stale for not ~Ol quah~y. It S ~ggravatlng,_! do~ t
helping them rebuild afterthe blasts. lake t~e ~)'~te?J: Mrs ..MOI'g~ ~Id.

In .addilion to the fatalities, 21 . NTS.B OffiCialS said ,the .heanng
people were injured and there was SS was nOI beIng co~d1lCted: to assess
million inpropeny damage. officials blame, oo.~gather mpul fo.r possible
said. - , changes_ an safety reau!a.~ons for

The ,explosions eceurred after un~~ro~nd, ~torase_ foac11llles. ..
Seminole's underground storage· .~r.~b ~as.lpdicared th.8t
facility overfilled with liquefied gas, only ml~~allDdus1IYS~ eXIst
off1cials said. ~or ,the des1gn~ _~pe:rauon •. and

maantenlnce of und,etground
faciLilies. t. said Susan CoUghlin. viCe
chairman ofthe.NTSB.

She said them are no federa~
standards on such facilities, and state
regulations vary.

veazey
promoted
at D,SEC'

. .
Mike Veazey has beennamed iliff

,assisrant'forDeaf Smith ~Iectric
, C'oope.ral.i.ve.

The announcement w&~'mlde by.
Sttve Louder, DSEC president and
gener&t manager -.

Veazey"s ,dudes wiUlntlude
computerP'OSfllllmiq, enpneerina
data comp~tion, PubUc Utility
',Commission 'compl.iance and
substation data 'acquisition, Veazey
will continue to supervise the DSee
'meter department.-

A 1972 graduate of HCltfml HJah
School, veazey attended WestTeus
State UniverSity and AmarIllo

. . . - , • ~ College. He has also completed

Congressconsidersbiggerballout::~::~~
,courses.

1 :18l1lriftsit ihas seiad. 1be Senile Veazey began wort. with DSEe in
passed legislation in'M8rth elring die ,ADgust 1975.~urinl hill? yean be
RTe an addidonal $43 bilUon to hal worked on COIIItrucdon creW't
fini .It the job ,but House members in scrvcdas an engineer's .'llIlland.
bothpar1ielcembi~to'~featevenw~ material clert. For'lhe put 12
ascaled..cJown venton, which would years, Veazey has been meter
have provided '$18 billion, department ~OI'eJII8!I'

V~y . I·· curreml,y on Ihe
HtrefoRfsc'hoolbolrd. 'ill member

PATIENTS IN HO PITAL andpaitofBceroflbeHerefardNooa
Gladys C. penison. Manuel ~Wlft! CI~. He jibe Key Club

Galle,SPI" .Alicia Gonzalez and infanl KiwlDlll4vlsor~ He IeIYeCl hiI.lxda,
boy~.George Guerrero. Jimmy [ beU, year ,11!I1prin. U chaperon 10 die
Waller Leinon • Silvia PKheeoand IIDIUIIDXIS-OtlabornI DiIIrict Key
inCantboy,PabloSalazar.LilliePearI' Club'Convention., .
Townsend. 8la1a Varela 100. infanl Mike, hi Mfe, Nena. end

.rl. Hostencia 'Villarreal. •. daughter. Kylee. Uve in Hereford.

. WASHINGTON (AP) - President.
Bush again is asking for more money
10 clean up savings and loans, but
House lawmakers are till arguing
about the same i,ssues lIlal cnsnarled
S&L funding last spring.

In a letter Wedne -day to House
Speaker Thomas Foley, D~Wash.,
Bush . aid, "The savings and loan
~l. nup has not been popular ... but
)thas been necessary lOcarry outthe
government' p.romi - of depott
insurance."

Citing estimates that delay Inthe
program are adding $4 mUlion to S6
miU·onada.ytOits,CosI"thep- .id .nt

Jd, "The Aimrican lax payer _h Id

Seminole, based in Tulsa., Okla.,
had received an alarm. aooutdle
overfilling cavern al6:08 a.01. - one
bour before lIle first ,explosion,
officials said.

not be burdened with the costs of this
delay."

He did not request a specific
amount.

A .pokesmanror :FoIey~ Jeff
Bigg said it. witl late more than
pre idential letters to get a cleanup
bill moving through Ole House, whicb
,defeated c·version i~ earEy April by
lopsided majorities inbo(h parties,

The speaker was not likely to nd
the bill 10 the House Roor until. he
w· .assured of Republican. uppon:,
Biggs --id. .'

The S L bailout agency. the
Re lulion,TN [Corp .., has spe.nl. 587'
'bilhon -ince 1989,cL in. 6:52oHhe
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IHint
Dear Heloiae: A bic time- .. wr ia Dear Heloi8e: When, I tUemyq

to record televiaion procnunIto play ,for 101l1'walb. five miJee or mOre, I
,at.Bl)otheJ'time. -,' pack. water bottle with iee 110 when
, ''Ihe oommer:ciala can be "'rut for- Umel .. 'I caD. Ii"" him. • c:Irink.

warded" over durina' replay.' Thi8 -I also pack one Cormy.lf. elIIT)'"
may •• ve up to 40 minutu durin&. illl one in each hand mu. acel-
three·hour marie ..- ~etr 'lbomu,lmt ''llniHwei"bts while walkiq. -
Bellaire, Tau AQeader. Searedale.N.Y.

Cindy Noyes, Aug.' bride-eiectof
: Jimmy LaCOmb Jr,. washonored~~
a bridal shower Saluritay.July 25,m

;'lbe coffee room of Hereford State.
; Bank. ,
, 'Greeting guests with lite honoree
: were Joann Noyes, her mother; Bea .
• Sciwnbato, her grandmother;' Lota
Noyes, her grettl-grandmother; and

, Sonja Satterfield and Beatrice La
, C .a._ tiveb 'de ' •,omb, u"- prospecuve -n groom s
, grandmothers,. _ .
: Refreshments of ,(rui[ plate.
: cinnamon rolls, quiche, ooffee and
flUil punch were served to guests

•frolQ a table appointed \Vlitl'!a silver
·service and centered with a potted'
· plant accented wilh silk flowers.
· A five-piece .Iuggage set was
-;pmsented 14. Mis.s Noy~s by _the

hostesses. They lOcluded Roberta
· Royal. Sylvia Paetzold, Bee Knabe.
Beuy Bartels, Bunnie Urbanczyk.

I Evelyn Morrison, EUa Dupnik •.
I Wynona Blair. Vonnie Elliolt. Nancy

, Gonzales, Brenda Milam. Cecelia
~Rodriguez, Benha Salazar, Carol
lowell, Ginger' Gaddy. Amanda

, Nmazon. Debbie Gonzales. MadeHne
·Rosson, Faye King and Nell RholOr).

'Bride-elect hDnored '.', .
A bridal shower was held Saturday morning, July 25, in the coffee room. of the Hereford
state Bank for Cindy Noyes: Aug·.lbride>elect of.JimmyRa), LaCOmbJt~·Guests .~ welcomed
by (front row, from left) Cindy Noyes. Lola Noyes, Joann Noyes, Bell Sciumbato, (back
:row) Beatrice Lacomb"Sonja Satterfield, and Nola. Hanlon. ,

. .

• Olll or come by for linforma·
!' I tion on latest ,cruise .specials.
I

,-

·'H·.teford-,
.Council,,'

Camp·Fire
'Boys Ie:.Girls

. ,

,-,''1et A'nn'.u:a'l
- ,

'."'G,olf .rou:rn~'me"
S,~t.'Augl. 1·s,t

'1,8 ,Hole Scramble,
-·8:00A.M. Shotgun St~rt
$30 !pe,rperson Entry Fee '

.Lunch Provided'

_'I.

.
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Gospel, ,- , . \'

singer Sandi Patti, who a.II but gave . ,\ .
up louring this yearto spend more DEAR ANN LANDERS: You from "Burned Out in PhUly." His DE'AR CENTERviLLE: YOU've

· lime with her-family, has filed (or' asked what is being donctorectifyU!e description of the schOOl system is wriuen a convincing rebuual and I
,divorce. ". _ _ eduealionar:situauon in dtis,collnUy.. totally' ,foreign 10me. thank yOu •.What ,i superb. and well.
r. Patti, 36~ and her husband, JC!'hn The answer is N01HING. ._' _ I 'have ;bcen leaChing in the same deservedplugforCCIlterville ..Tbanks

L. Helvering Jr., have been married I am a teacher in Florida. Our highschool near DaylOn, Ohio. for. CaaflnebluCprint.baoobledschools
for 13years, !f1leyhave fO!lfChildren, superinttncJenl has liven us the added almost 20 'years. Granted. it's a good ~ ~'l!Iti~. ,The key~of course,
ages 2 to 8. bunJen'of teaching the ·unteaChable. ,schoOl. wcn~suppoded by ~nts who lS parental mvolv~ent. .

. - n.se are studenlS WOOdisrupt classes care. However. I oolieve that every O~of Ihe Day:CbiIdren are Illhe
-The Singer., w~o had, pl~y~ 1()() and. _ reo .fuse'to learn. Our. prinCipal. - isso sc.hoot could be B.,ZOO if we let it perfect !'Be when they.~.. . ~ 10
shows a year. S8Jd earlier l~IS y~ public-relationJ minded lhaI ,he· is 'happen. . . '. cry at. Olght.and too youn, to drive ~
t~t _~he . was ,re~ev,aluatlng, her :terri1ied if.1 p.irenlbeeomes ~~' -AS I read "Bumcd Out's".sad car. . , .e.: . '

, ,~1'191'.U~ aJ;ld.~an~ to s~nd more · ConSequcnily~ thcftj is nO'disCipllne, des:r1p1ion of a school inPhiladelphia. ~hcn Planmng a weddmg. ~ho
.~"ne ~.tI)jb r tanllly._~,. . ... , .and.lhe &eaeheIS have no'conuol. 'lkeptwonderingwhalwasbcingdonc pay~ for what? WOO,~Iands w~~

. Bee ~es~an smd Wed~y We have riots" (lIhlS. lheftsc, drug to improve die situatioo,. Inour school, ' "The Ann Landers (juldc, rorBn~.
dUll Path ha~ no comment on the sales and weapons in: school ona a.groupofteachcrs~adminis1rators has .all ~answen,. Send .• self~
b~llkuP.. _ . regular basi!. In me hallways ~een nlcetperiodically. Sometimes at 6 a.m., -.. _.Ion,. bus,iJtess.s~and
Bt....... , ...........,."... classes, we hear lhreats ,and !1lt1.1y to aMress various concerns. Not. a lumdlin&l~:.8ricIcs.,c/o Ann Landers,· :11- -., . 'II language. W~n,'thcbeU nnp.,~y sin8Icacbercomp~8bout.meeting P.O. Box US62,Oucqo,.IIl.606U-I GfIN! eNile 8hoppe 'I.. ~tuden15 eon~nuc 10_ mill .~~ So early. parmlS volunteer for many )562.I Itnslead oC. __ gOmlto·~1ass ~.usc.... It.. activities, and our admlnisiralOrS are - ".

they are laael1Iey n::ccl~ 00Ihing more tkdicated 88 well-It 'sa packqe deal.

Ithan.,a slap, on ~ WIUL ·CIasses., Is my school an exception? No, ;it WARWlCK.R.I. (AP)- Patti
conhnually· distupted by le",d is not. Last year. I was with a group LaBelle cut shon a concert after

HEREfORD comments, ~uoous laughter and loud of teaches who visited an inner-city complaining about a seafood platter
TRAVEL -I argumenlS ~Uh teachers, . .. schOOl in DaytOn and we wesc truly with too few .shrimp. , :.. .

CEHlER • TeacherS have been Sb1p~ of impressed. by what \\Ie saw Ihere. The The Sin~T was 90 minutes intO her
, power and self~. Montie lSat an . students were weU-mannered and show Tuesday when she complained
. ~I.time low. 'The. extra paperwork respectful.TheyevCllbada~oode aboullhe'foodservedtoher8dher

CRUISES' mvolves.,so muc~ ume and work ~~ 'which many schools ba.vegaven upon crew and abruptly left the stage, said..... UP TO 1tAAL= wong With the mcreased class saze, because they believe it's unenforce- ~."N'U DonofC, busincss . manal_ er at
... 5 ~-,. <lliRspcctn lack ofparenaa1 ~ able. y •. - - U;Warwick M .sica! Theater.

ourt.eac~are·completelydemoralJ- . - Please don'flel your readers bu.y Debbie Mc:BIidc" one of ".600
zed.. , .. .'. , . . into the: InotiOn that aU public scl1oolspeopte who paid up 10 :$25.101Iear lhC

, "lsaY.gJveleat~smalterclasscs, are irrevocably dirty. dangerous and rhythm and blues star, wd LaBelle
rune 10 prepare dUMg ~e work.d;ay. hopeless and lhereis nothing we can complained she got only seven
instead of II: home. less mterf~~~ do .aboul. iL-- Y.R., Centerville, Ohio shrimp on the seafood platter.
from....upsWrs." fair w.ages (to which

, they arc certainly ,entitJed), plus
authority and respect A good~her
is a balpin at any price.·· West. Palm
Beach,. 'PIa.

~.....

-

Sign lip at Hereford
Municipal Golf Course PIa SI10P

Spec'.' group dep8rturw
J.nu.ry 3,,1182 •

IP,e'ar~e, has.a whole new way of doing business. _.
Prices have been REDUCED and every frame re-priced to include SlNGLE
VIS [ON , ENSES·· a coolplete pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Bifocals

·1 COMPLETE star,t ,at:$19.95.

-NO COUPONS

...•..
SAVE OVER. '1,000

"PER CABIN.II .

Don't buy glasses until you shop
The NewPEARLE.® EV,IIRYDAY

".....".. aNI a- s.-
A_La ... 1and a..... -

.... GI"Id MIll ...... S-'
' "... V.PIt.' •

c:-pI ·r.....'.......
$Olad ..

s , ......
FNIIh V II 0.11 .....

'"'" 'PtvIb Orw Satad 1'......

, .200 deposit required by
AugUlt 1. 1182.

Com., by or phone
for del.IIL

DEAR W.P.B.: You've echoedlhe
sentiments.of many 1Uders. and I'm, '
sure dlerei5 a great deal of validity in
your complaints. but happily, you donot speak for everyone. Please keep
reading:119 East 4th St. ~Suite 2

808·364-6813
1-800·225·0190......R.•~~~~ XUISPAX~.p'"h'''''''a....nPot: ....IIQ~.-........ ___. Carrots

'W_RNISPAX
v........,• ..., ...

... 1Is frY 1'1:1•
HDtWlftal·IM''''''''_'0N0ft ....

THIlISD6Y,,..... ...-.. ....
PrWWInIII·'. ·PNIIs.-r

....... C... lII.

. ,

,Further Reduclions~
, '

SpJ;ing .& Summer.
Me,r,c,handise

,Now,
0/0

-NOCIMMICKS
- NO "2-FOR'S"

the best prices on quality eyewear and PEARL~. Great One-- Year
EyeglassBl'takap Guarantee •.AT NO ADDITIONAL COST! If you break

yomglasses~ PEARLE. will repair or replace t~,

PEARLE Quality and 1 Hour Service. Ofc~, some·things at .
,PEARLE will never change ...Iib QUAlllY ,and $RVICE. YouJ' beautifuJ
new PRESCRIPTION PERFECT glasses will be _y ~about an hour, in
most cases.' _
.. Nobody cares for eyes more "'an PEARLE.DI

fRlpty
,OW.. ...

I

.... , CN,I......
......... c:... ...... :=:......- .¥q;;;'." ...... "'Niii04.I!11.. ~.r,r-l=...... , ........... w.,..

........0-.. • nc.w ..... ce 101 1_

Dr. ChadoHe Stinson
Optometrist

I.ocJted Next top==itW--fatpte..._"~. MJIJ



Women's Dream Team tears up Czechs! Andrews dges Plainview;
,'BARCELONA. Spain (AP) - oftbeUnitcdSlat won14sltaight putonReebolf;warmups.. UnifiedTea~.andSamanthaRalcy willi meet G'raha'mIn finals

Launi Meilicouldn'l boot any beuer, games in rolling to a 6-2, 6-0, 6·0 "Nike pays us a Ion of money. I of Australia won the ~ronze,
and nenhercould the U.S. women's victory over Gilad Bloom of I file]. havc twomillionreasonsnotto wear Diver Mark Len~uu1ed his
basketballleam. on a rooming marred t~rC7 of the top 10 are already Recook," explained C:har1es~ark1ey. career seven years ago intent on
by the £irl drug scandal of the eliminated; No. 7 Guy Forget of ~ho m_an~gedto aV~)ldany mtema- becoming the next Greg Louganis.
Summer,Games. ,France 10SI to Magnu Larson of lIOnal !ncldenlS.durmg the game. , giving up high school wrestling to

lbedistaffDreamTeam. eeking Sweden.6-3,6-3,6-l, . Whlleth.etwmdreamteam.smust take 'the plunge after watching the '
!ts thild 1rai.gh~goldmeda&, ope~ed . On . Wedne day, the official wait;f~rlh.elr golds. there.was mstant gold medal winner in 1.984. After
IlS defense wl'tha. record-seuing OlympIC Dream Team, the U.S. grauf:lcallon - and. a. pal[ of world, winning his own gold, Lend said.
rU-SSwhippingofC:zechos&ovakia. hocpsters, and their basebel] record~ - at the Oly,~pic ~J he's.contentjusl being Mark Lenzt
It,:was'th~mos[,poin~scofed.am:hh~ equiv.alenl, 'the Cubans, made lW.O Wedn~sday. An Am.e~J,C~ndlyer "LouganisW8$,agreal,cham,piOD,
largest VictOrymargmever:foraU.S, more brutal wake-up calls. to thear stepped.up to replac~ his Idol Greg and likeI've saidbefore, YOU~an'l
women's ~m. . . . opponents from around the world. . .Louganis, and tenms sfai' ~te~an replace a great' champion," Lenzi

.Terc~ Edwa~ds an~ Clarissa Neither has lost yeUI the Summer Ed~rg bowed out ofthe tennis with said. "But you can't replace me
DlXQnhad 16 pomts apiece .for th~ Games. J a fu:st:l'ou~d Joss.. either."
wQ~en. who ~ap~ur d their 13th ,Magic Johnson out ~ith a bu~, '. Swimming record No. l.accompa- Louganis". retirement ~ter four
stnUght Olympic victory, ; knee? The Dream Team plugs m nied by gold medal No.3, wcntto the gold medals lRtwo OlympIC Games

MeiU captured onlythe second Michael Jordan at point guard and Unifted Team's Evgucni. Sadovyi. left a void which Lenzi stepped right
~omen:smedalev~~b.yan.A~encan, blows away Germany, 111-68. The The )9-YeiU'-01~, demolished .the into during tne first.posl-G~eg
anme oOe.c:ompe~tlon, wmn,rag the ',out-of-~iuon superSlarshiftedgears world record on the 400-me~r. Summer Games event. He grabbed
lh:ree~poS,~'llon tdl.egold. The', 1i0postt S'Points.E2 assists and ze[\o , fre~lyle by rn:ar1y J 1/2 seconds With 'the lead in his seventh of H djv,es, ,
19-year-old Irom Cheney, Wash., turnovers. a tame of 3 minutes, 4S seconds. and held on 'to win.
finished seventh in the same event'. : - The U.S. basebAlJ.teamgoes.ahead Sadovyi had atJ'eady won medals . Plummeting almosras quickly as
four yeats ago. . .5"-0 against its nemesis jn the first in me 200 frees~yle ,an~ the 800 Lenzi was Edberg, the silver medal'

'S~ec~ecl~~u~ago'ldmS~~ul. inning? De nada- it's nothing. Los freestyle re~ay. HIS showing helped favorite' and, defeoding U.S. Open
leadmg 10 tile au nne compcuuon Cubanos bounce back with nine runs lead me Unified Team to me overall champion. He was eliminated by the
befor~ wind!"!. up six,th.The and roll to their (ounh straigh; medal lead W,ilh 26,.incl.uding 15 world's No .. 47 player, Andrei

. f'ive-ume DaboDal champion does victory, 9-6, making them the g~ld. The Umted. States IS second Chesnokov of the Unified Team,
double. duty w~e~ trauung at. the Olympics' only unbeaten baseball with 2,1 me~alsand 7 gold, followed '" played badly. there's no doubt.
Olymplc (;emcr m ColoradoSpnngs., team by Chana with 17 and 6. , about that ... · said Edberg. who
coro.: she is also a nutritioniSllhere. "We thad nine more oppormnities' Swimming reoooo.No.2. accornpa- absorbed a first-round defeat for ,the

,Theon1), 'previous U.S. wome~'s "to play'offense.andgo~Qr it,'? Cuban 'nied by a wake-up call to LbeU.S.m.en firsuime since' J 990.':NOthingreally
fin.e,!,ed~hst. was Pa~ Spurgl~. coac~,lorge Fuentes said. "1 would swin!mers, was detiveredby America's fe'll .right.at all .••. couldn't kee)) the
champIon In 1'984 for the women' have been worried only if i,was 5-0 MaI1cBannwman.Themen,swimmers, 'ban in the court." .:
air rifle:... '... at the end, of the game. ,; , their spirits sinking after a ,tough . Theile was bad news for the

The United Sta~es did well at the A three-run homer by .Antonio Tuesday, turned to Barrowman for a Americans, too. 'The end of the road
pool early (O<lay. Melvin Stewart Pacheco. combined with four U.S. spark - and found an inferno. came Wednc$day for the U.S. soccer --- .
b~zed to the finals of the 2()()..me~( errors, quickly 'erased the five-run The 23-year-old fromPocoo:lac. Md. team. which tied Poland 2~2but was
butterfly. nearly selling an OlympIC American lead Wednesday night. A ri~ off an Olympic reCord 22O-~r eliminated from advancing.1beteam
record in the process. Summer wild pickofflhrow and a wild pitch brcastslro~e in the morning, and posted a 1-1·Hnart. .
S~nde~ also ha~ a'.' ~asy time of ,by the shaky U.S. bullpen led to two follo~ed~lththe~orldrecordlOgrab The U.S. boxing team, which
Ihlngs.mthe200m~lvldualme~](!:y. more runs and puUhygam.e away tor the gold In the:aCter,noon';, . .entered me day' 6-0, .had its two,

Not aU 'the:new~. ~ame rro",~e Ihe'Cu)lans. . His fire .spseadm the U.S. relay, fighters .:sp1it. Julian Wheele,r of i'
yenue~ =, ,The"British . Ol.ym.plc "Maybe the fivc·r.unfirst inning team, which took an historic gold a. Virginia Beach, Va."w,asdefeated by
ASSOCiationannounced u. had sent we had wasthe worst thing that shontime laler..Mau,Biondj,bouncing Ramazi PaHani.an IS-year-old from
three athletes packing because of happened to us. .I think it gave us a backfr.oma fifth place Oleday b¢fore, the Unified Team ina 125-~und
drugs, .. . .. false sense of security, ,I U.S. coach. won his seventh career gold as part. bout.. _

. 1ason Llvmg~ton, the Epropean -. Ron Fraser said' "I told our guys, of the fo~r',man l~m. '. ' Montell Griffin then became the
6O-meter chaml'llon,~was su~nde<l Cuba doesn't roll over,". . Bioodl,Whohas runemedals overall, seventh Amerlcanto win by beating
by the BOA for tesllng posuive for The Cubans now have a 32-13 andteammatc Ibm Jagerbeeamejhe France Lassie Mabiletsa of Botswana
anabolic stf!:~oids.J~ly, 15 after a record against the VJlited Stales over ~lI'Stmale.swimmers to~pwre medals 10-4 at i78 pounds, and announced
rlUldo,!,leS,t In Bnuun. ., . the, past six years, and hold a m three dlffc~nt Olympu~~w,~enthey his interesting post-game plans.

WelghU.fters Andrew Dav~esand significanl psychologiCal'Cdgeifthe made up half the gold-winning 400 '·Maybe I'll be on a Wheaties box
AP~ew Se~~onw.ere su.s.pe~d'etlfOF two teams meet ag;tin in 'the m~dal freestyle relay:" . . or something," said 'the 22.,year-old
~"ung ..posnrve" for a.s~I,~ul~ntand round ..TheU~ited States is,now .3-L "Bar~owm~n sa!d ~e. wasllusl, C~icagoan, .w~o 'n~dsf-ouli' m.ore
adabo'u~agents, BOA,spokes,womanTbe AmerIcans knew before 'the followmg orders With hlsmcend.lary wins for a gold medaL
Cfll9hne'Se~le lold. J;lews,confer-gameitmi.ghtnoc.bctheirnight. The showing. .'
ence, • teamwasfined$600,:forhavingtoo "Mycoach came up to mebefore 28' , 'wl-ns'

Davie and. Saxton al ° te ted' many people in its dugout, where the race. He ~aid.l11'e U.S. team is <. '

poslt~ve,in fand~m ~~ts last ~on~ Larry Bird was trying to hide out nOL per~ormmg 100 J,>ercentLnot
m BfllalO, Searle said. :." from autograph seekers for a few perform log as well ~s I~ should be. S ·---1

Ten athletes tested posidve for innings on Tuesday. You've gouo get (he U.S,.team g~ing era mu e-
, drugs at the S~~l Olym.pics. mos! . Bird had t9 points to lead (he and a world ~~~o~ would_cert~nly -' '~~_ .
notably, ~an.~.~.an. s:pr_,lRtCf, Be.n,' D.re.:am'Team to us ' third .strw.'ght hele ~o h,tha~•.... ,B3wrr,'IIQ)wman,said,
~ohnso~. He ~on tJ:I!.IOOmeler,dash victOry, but everyone was' most . .I.:n opmg that . SJ,U'k everyone The foursome .ofJoe Leal, Steve '
:an.'WI,~,.orl.d.-rec,.ord h.m.e, b_.~.had,,lb. e Imnr:ressed .by.the Air ASsiS[ShO,w...dS,c... ..",' '. Stevens, . Pelil}' Ray 'and. Lillie ..

ettal . d th 0 d smpped· after If . Consider Itdone Shipman shot a 28 to win 'them ... an;.~[ec. f, ...' ',Typiclllly,Jordanjustshruggeditoff.,.·.· ,:-. - "'...... "Wednesday·· Scramble at Pitman
tesung, poslbve for steroids. .. "I do it when I need to, II lordan _ .Th~ ~omen sW'lmmers.c~P...."" a

At~epoo!,Stewar,t missed an said m~tter-of-factly about his pan ~f sllv~rs, bu,lonce ,again had a MuniCipal Golf Course.
OlympIC record by_~v~-hl;ln~ed~S polntedswitch, "My tr~positionis ra~ontc exrt the ~I~~thoulgold. SCO~d tp~my'Jffgs:~:R~:'H~nga,
of. a .second, qualifymg fir t In shooting guard. Umy team needs me. Cr~ssyAhman~·LelghlonofTuscon,rr'
1:5~.99. Stewart, the world I'lldo a.Ifeelf candohbecause I'm Ariz"thcw(J'~s~k;ed I()().meter Rocky Lee, Mary Shelton and Dee
record:-holder from Charlotte. N.C., verSatile. tt buucrflycr thiS year. finished second Hamilton second place. In third were

• just missed breakingtbe record of Mag~ic hopes to be back for ~ the fourth American woman who Paul Hubbard. Steve Sanders, Paul
1·S694 • b 'M· h I G f f-'led t f If'll golden ""{'tali Hamitton and Bob Hughes:: . . se~y , Ie. ae .ross 0 . Friday.'5 gllllle against Brazil .. "I'd al . 0 u I' el.,___ ons. . .. "'-_-.;.--....... __ ....:......""""'! --~---- ........ - ..... - ..
Germany ~n ]988. ha Ia_.' da ..~ d'U Qian Hong of China selan Olympic Sanders leads the summet-Iong

.sanders,of.RoscviUc,.Calif ..,led .. YCto say II~ s y·W""U4y,aIL we ' record of .58.62 seconds ,t . win the points standings 'with 25. followed
l'n 200' • d' 'd I see where we are," coach Chuck Roben: Kubacak with 22~ HubbardaU qU8.'uers 'in the .1 I'D Ivl.ua Daly said ..Back-up points.uardJohn ,event... . .. '.. , . __. , '

medley wish a tiIpe of 2:J4,.68, Stockton, recovering from a broken, , ~nlla NaH" 16, ,of Tows.on, Md;t with 21 and Bartley Dowell with 20..
Double gold medaiistNicole Haislett leg may also return F.riday.. finished second In the women s Cliff Jones, Dee Hamilton and
of St.Petersburg. Fla" who won the' . 1OO-meter breaststroke. Elena Stevens are tied at 19.Five othe.rsare
the 200 freestyle, failed to make the 'Some may doubt the U.S. Roudkov kaia look the medal for the tied at 18.
final. hoopsterare destined fol:'gold, but

Jeff Rouse·of Fredrick burg, Va., none change their clothes in the U.S.
was the fastest 100' back troke locker room, The main topic after
qualitier' in 54.63 seconds, .70 Wednesda.y's blowout was ctothing
seconds'Qffhiswor1d.reco.rdof53.93. for th,e medal ceremony, with Nike

.Gold m~a1 favorite Jim. Courier 'clients saying they won"just. do it-

By JAY PEDEN
SporlsEditor '

A_ndrewsfought back against deficits all Wednesday night and finally
claimed a 14-13 win over Plainview in the bottom oflhe eighth inning.
They also claimed a spot in tonight's finals of the West Texas 13-year-old
Babe Ruth S'tate Tournament. , .

Andrews win meet Graham at 6 p.m. at the Kids Inc. Complex. Gtahain
moved into the ,finals with a '-5, bealin,gof Plain\tiew in the early game
Wednesday. Graham is lunder:eated in the double-eliminatioo toUmamen'~ ,
whilie .Andrews has one loss. If.Andrewswins lOIlight, a secood championship 1

game will be necessary and will be played about 20 minules afterlhe t
conclusion of the first game.

InWC(fnesday'snighlCap, Plainview he1dseveraUeads-3..().8-2. 12-5-·bul
Andrews kept plugging away_ Marcus Bueno had. two~RBI hits in both
the fourth and fifth innings ~hile Andrews pulled back. into the game
with seven runs to make Plainview's lead 12-9.

Andrews'held Plainviewscoreless 'in the sixth, then pulled to within
.l2~n on a walk, a.single and two doubles. Plainview got. insurance on
an It.BI single :byTim Watts,:who also 'homered in the game, but Andrews
came·back. with twO10 tie in 'the bow:m of the seventh. The potentialwiMing
run was ",gged out on a.close play at.home for (he second 00,'"and Andrews

, loaded the bases before going down.
In the top of the eighth, Plainview'got Olen on second and third with

one out. ,butCaleb WaJler struck out the nex t two batters, In the bottom
of the inning, Waner drew a two-out walk, went to second on a wild pitch
and scored the winning run on Gabe Falcon's single. '

In the first game Wednesday. Plainview took·a 4-2 lead after one inning,
and the scoring slowed down after that. Graham scored four runs in the
bottom of the third when Plainview committed. Once' errors ,00. three
consecutive batters. Graham seored another run in the founh. Trailin.g
7 -4 going intQthe seventh. Plainview g{)t a Iwo-out rally. going but ,could
only score once.' . - -

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

Public Not,ice·
"I

, Southwestern !e811T~ Company,. askIngthe;Pubilc
Uttllty Commlaslon of TexaS"(PUC)'for approyBIto offers new
optional 'service called! Remote ~to ,0811ForwaA1lng (RACF)
ona permanent basis beg,n~lng September 7; 1992.

RACF IsIan optional seMc:e that '1& Intended for useby"i'88idence
and business customers. AACFpermits a CUltomerwho 8Ubecrtbes
to the optionaI8ef'Vioe Call Forwarding to actMdej deactivate or
change the Ca11 Forwarding destln(ltlon from a location other than
the customer's premises. In order for AACFto functlonj Jt must be
accessed from a push-button telephone.

. The proposed monthIY'rate for RACF for.reeIdenoe CUltOfT1'8tW
is lUX), .00 the proposed monthly 'rate for bUllneaecustomer:l,
IS$2.75. these rates are In addition to the 'rat- for baIic local:
axchange service and regular caJl 'Forwarding..(The monthly rat_
for·CalI ForWardIng are $2.10 for residanoe'duttomera and ,$2.66 fQr
business customers.) I r , J"\ l, I

AACFIs expected to generate flrst.year ~ of
.appro~mately $643,000.

Peraone whO wist! to comment on this appticatIon. which •
been lI88IQned Tariff Control Number 11316, should notify the PUC by
August 28,1992. Requests for further Information should be lnaJIed .
to tne Public UtilityCommission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek
Boulevard, Suite 400N. Austin,. 'Texas 78757" or youmaycan the
PUC 'PutJIic Infon-nationlOffice at (512~~5&0256 or (512) 45&0221"

,teletypewrHerfor the deat~

Public Notice
Southwestern IBeIl Telephone Com,pany Is asking the,

Putlllo Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) for ap,proval to be-
gin charging'$3~OOper bill, for duplicate paper copies of a
customer's bill Uli to 15 pages. If the customer's bill exceeds
15 pages, an additional five cents per page will apply. If the
customer's bill is lost ,or mutilated (or resaons other than negli-
gence by the customer, no charge for a duplicate cOpy will
apply If a customer notifies Southwestern Bell within 60, days
of ~ billing. date. The effective, date of this application Is
December 4, 1992.

H ,approved by the PUC"thla aPPlication wllllincrease'
the ,Company's annual revenues by $835.000. Which II an
Increase of approxJmately twoone-hundredths Of 1 peroent
(.02 percent) in the Company's adjusted revenue for the
12~ period ending December 31, 1991. The appI/QIItion
could affed all oUhe Com~8 approximately 4.8 million
reeidenoe customers and all of Its approximately 575,000
buaineaa custorneralhould theY choose to request duplicate
CQPIeI, of their iblill.

PeraonI· who wish to Intervene or 'OtherWfSe participate In
theie proceedings Ihould notify HIPUC 88 eoon ,aa~.
The deadline to ,intervene Is August 7, 1992. ,AreqU88t'to Inter-
vene. participate, or for further Information should be mallec:t
toth1tPl* utIIIty~...", ~T8X8I at 7800 Shoal Creek
BIYd~SuIte ~ AuIIIn, Ta. 78757. Further Informationmay., be obtained by c"lng the PUC PublIc Information
OffIce at (512) 4580258 or (512) 45&0221 telatypewrlterfor
the deaf.

this matter hal beenl alalgned DockaI No. 11223.
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shutout and Bill Ripken and Mike
Devereaux homered as Ba1timore
'won its. second straight game at
Yankee Stadium.

Cal Ripken andGlen~Davisborh
dQubled, singled and drove in a run
for Baltimore. ,

Rhodes (3-0) sb'Uck out eight and
walked two in Iris fust career
complete game in 12 starts. Scott
Kamieniecki (2-1) was Ihe loser.

By JOHN KREIS Aguilera completed Oakland's first
AP Sports Writer sweep at the Meuodome since 1982.

The nexl Lime 'the Minnesota Fox's second career homer gave
Twins play the Oakland Athletics, the A's their sixth consecutiVe viclDty
they'U know who Eric fox is. and moved them into the AL West

Fox became II1cIaI£Sf: in Oakland's lead for the first 'lime since July 4.
,legion of injury call-ups ,and spare " "~t was one :of the most exciting
pans to tate oenter stage when his, moments of my cateer:," Fox ,said·.-
thrce-run bomcr in the :ninth inning The A's uailed 4-2 when Aguilera,
pvc the ~thletics s, slunning 54 (l~S) relieved Bill ,Krueger. who beld,
victory over the Twins Wednesday Oakland to four hilS in eight innings
night and a sbare oC the ALWest lead and retired 14 of his finaJ 15bauen.
with Minnesota. Jerry Browne and Harold BaiQes RoyalsS, Blue Jays 2

"You don', think of him hitting started. the inning with pinch-hit Kevin Appier won his ninth
oneoul," Twins catcher Brian Harper singles. One out Jater. Fox senr a 1-1 consecutive decision and .Gregg
siidofFox, an.outficldcr who began fastball over the right field fence. Jefferies had, f~ur hits as visiting
the .month ptay!ng for Huntsville ip As usual, Dennis Eckersley needed Kansas Cit)' sent AL East.-Ieading
the Double-A Southern League."1 noexcuS!CS.He,workedaper[ectninth Toronto to its fourth loss in five
didn'"cven. know 'wbq'he was, to be . forhis3,3rdsave.in.as.manYlchances. games. . ,
lJonest with you." . ...~... Jefferies'doubled twi.ceand scored

Redoes now. So do the rest of the Orioles 6, Yaokees 0 . . tile go-ahead run on a wild pitch by
Twins afrer Fox's blas.t over the ri,ht .ROC?kieArth~ Rhodes.pilChed. a .~~ Ti~!Dl (~2) 10 the eighth ..
fic.ld fence off rellet ace Rick five-httter for his rust majOr league Curtis Wilkerson added. a two-run

ingle to cap a four-run inning.
Appier (12-3) allowed eight hits

in 8 1-3 innings. Jeff Montgomery
finished .for his 25th save.

. IndiaDs 4, Brewers 3
Kenny Lofion went 3-(or-3 and.

'capped a three-mn :SiX.'lh inning with
a two-run single as 'Cleveland beat
visiting Milwauk.ee.

Lonon's 'two-out hit otT reliever
Darren Holmes made Jack Ann IJOIIg
(3-13) a winner. Derek Li lIiquist got
the Lastout for his third save.

Cal Eldred (lot) allowed au four
Cleveland runs.
White Sox 8, T,llers, 6

Lance Johnson had a ,go-:ahead RBI
single in a six-run n~nth innillS as
visiting Chicago rallied.

'Tim.Raines had. a two-run single,
OeorgeBell singled in a run and
CarllOn' Fist's RBI single lied the

score before Johnson's inglc broughl
in the go-ahead run. Craig Grebeck 's
bases-loaded walk cappCd the rally.

Mickey Teuleton had three RBIs
Cor Detroit,lwO on his 22nd homer .

Reliever Terry Leach (304) was the
winner and Scou Radinsky got Lhe
final,oul for his eighth save, Mike
Munoz (1.2) lOOk the loss.

Red Sox 6, Ranger S
Roger Clemens struggled through

6 1-3 'innings, but earned his l lth
victory and Tony Pena had a pair of
RBI doubles as Boston beat Texas at
'Fen way Park ..

.A fun-scoring wild pitch by Todd
Burns 1{2.4)in the sixth bmk6 a 3-3
lie and R.BI,ooubte by JocI)" Reed ,and
Pena :made it 6-3. "

Clemens (ll.-7),aJlowed seven hits
and four runs while striking OUl
seven.JeffReardon,Bo ton'dourth
pilcher. worked the ninth forhis21st
~VL :

league viclOr)' jnce 1988 with.even
shUIOUl innings as visiting ~ ...
California.

Fisher (1.(». making Ids I&UDIItIrt
for the Mariners, ,allowed lhR:C hill
and no walks while suiting out One.
:Rich .DeLucia worked the lase two,
innings, allowing one hit.

Angels center fielder Junior Felix
10 [Jay Buhner's'flybaU in theliplS,
leading to a three-run second inning
agai~tloser Bert Blyleven (4-S).and '
Omar VlZQucl added a two-run single
jn the sixth.

Dr•.MDton
Adams,

•Optometrist
336 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Ofnce lIoun:

Monday· Friday
Mariners 8, Angels 0 '

. F' h d hi fl·· • , 8',"'0-12:00 1:OO~S:OOBnan IS er eame . !SusLmaJor' ,I __ .- •
Gilkey's homer gives Cards 4-1 win
B, TIle Anod.ted Press ' :6·10r-36, sl.ump.homere4to' 'left to' opened'the inning with a' single and home with 8.single to shallow center, '

If &he·Montre81 ExPo~ never see .gi,ve reliever.Lee $.milh (3-3) the win. moved .ro seeena Dna singie by Martine.1 pitched seven innillgs.givjng
Bernard GiII~ey ,again, .it'll be fOO Darren Daulton. Lenny Dyksli-a.lhen up three hits, three walks and. striking
soon., C.ubs 6,. Pirates 4, 11 ioniPls '. lined a single to.right,. loading the out six.
. ·neoft-injured St.Louis Cardinals Sammy Sosa 's two-run homer tn bases. ' The Dodgers saidManinez' left the
outfieldeT hit a game-winning, the 11th inning carried the Cubs to ' After Mariano Duncan fouled out "game ~ith a sLiff ·neck. Roger
three-run homer in the bottom of the their fourth straight win and seventh to first, Hollins lined a 3~1 pitch from McDoweJI. the fourth Los Angeles
ninth inning Wednesday night, giving in eight games. reliever Lee Gueuerman over the left pilCher,got the last three outs to finish
St.Louisa4~1 viclOry.andpreventing Before his heroics, Sosa was fietd fence. . . the combined five-hitter.
the Expos fton.a Iak.in~· ··lepossession anything but a hero ..He waS hitless Mitch Williams (3-3) pitched the
of fiant place In the ' ~_At in fiveat~bats and had suuck out In. final two 1"nn'I'ngs10·PI'C'" up the IP k 011
. "Thobomenm,lhat':;bigtbriU ftis threeprevioustimes up. yliClOry.· .... - _. -'" .' ' 0, _es, . ':ers
~Ot me,~' said Gilkey:,. who grew up But. reliever Stan Belinda (5-3) .Jeff Innis; (5-7) took lh(? toss,
in the S•. ,Louis area and.was signed gave him a sixth li~e when he,issued . arrlive,· Ini "Japanl
bytheCardinalsasanon-draftedfllee lone.-oyt walk on folll' pitches to Padrts7, Reds 3. , . . . .. .
agent in 1984. "I've never h.it a reliever~u1 Assenmacber(3·2). \Vho At Jack Murphy Stadium, Gary . TOKYO (~) -. The. Houston ,
game-winning home run in the brQ1;IgbthIS career average of Jl67 (2 Sheffield hit his. 19th homer and had Oilers and paUas ~owboys tI~!~sholt
bottom orebe ninth. and then to do it f~ 30)00 the plate (or lhe first time an Rift double to break-San Diego's' W<;>rkoulS,JUS!hoursafte~~vmg for

.. in my hometown .•.n this season. all-time mark for a third baseman r'usweek:end s Nf1.. exhibition game
The home run was Gilkey's first with 66 RB Is. ., _. - - at the Tokyo Dome. .

. oflhescasonandseventhof.hisshon· Br.ves S, Astros 3' . BenitoSantiagowent3~for.3wilh Co~boys coach Jimmy Johnson
carte(. Thatit.cameagainsl Ihe Expos. Terry Pendleton·s,tie.brcaking. two RBis and Darrin Jac1:son and had hiS team stretch and run for 20
was no .surprise:",Hjs first. major seventh~loning homerun allOWed .KurtStiUweUeacb8dc;ledsolof\omers minutes', while <?il~r~ coech Jack
league hit" his first Jmajor leaS,ue Tom Glavine to become baseball's. (0 he.lp Frank Seminara (6,.3).. P~dee. worked:,wllh ~IS,team fo[':25
home .runand his first home run at fifst 16~game'winner thi$ season as . Sheffield lied'tbeRBI mark set by mmutes:OD theOdaFleld,a,pract~ce
BuschSradium.a1lhavecome.against Allanra beat visiting Houston. Grai.g Nettles in 1984 with'his sololU'ea b~llt for 'the' 1964 Summer
Montreal since Sept. ,. 1990. PendJeton'n4th homer came on .homer to start a tnree-nm seventh Oly.rnplcs. . .

The victory stopPed a (our-game .• a3-i pitch irom reliever Willie Blair with two outs. He added an RBI "It's good. to finally be here,"
slide by the fifth-place Cardinals, . (2~6).· . double in the eighth. _. - - - . .Pardee sa~d Wednesday. ".~e. have
who moved within 4 1(1,games or die Olavine (16-3) gave up nine hits. . been lookmg forward to thiS trip for
lead. . walked five and fanned three over a long time. We practiced as soon as

Ray Lankford singled to start the eight inning&. Alejandro Penapicched Dodgers ',GiaDts 1 .' ., we gOl here to tty to work off the
SL Louis ninth. Former Expos star the ninth fo.1'his .12th save. .' . At Candlestick Park, Ramon'plane ride. . . . .
Andres Galarraga. who tied tbegame Martinez pitched 6 1-3no-hitinnin,gs ,"I 'lhink itwiU bebeneficial.J.flhc
at 'i-I. in ~he seventh with his fifth P,billies 6, Mets .3 and Eric Karroshitathree~funhomer 'players ge,>'right.'I.Osteepas soonas.
home', of me year, men was ;hh bya. At Veterans Stadium, Dave in the sixth off Trevor Wilson (6- iI). !l~.eyget.here •.the Jet ,lag ',an g'et e'fcn
'~itch .fronf1'~r Dennis ~artinez Hollins bill Brand slam to snap a, .Martinez (6·S) gave ~p' a double worse.' , . .,
(10-~,O). Aft~rTqddZeilepopped up eighth-inning lie. . . .,' to Will Clark' with one 0111. in the The Co.wboys arrived: at Narita
a bunt to Martinez. Gilkey. .in a Pinch-hitter M.ickey 'Morandin! seventh and Chris James drove him Airp6rtat 3:28 p.m. Tokyo time, 33

minutes ahead of the plane carrying
. . " . . l~e Oilers. '

I~. w·elco·mes roo'k-Ie to' NFl' cO:~~S~:~~~~O~:~~hO~~. , ...... ,..., '.. . '. - - -, ' ~. a contingent of 76pJayers and 12

B TIl A "I ......... PC· dl I '.' Chi Ii coaches .. y , .e I'IIJISOC~m.. ,tess .' .. . ar. III~. . ... ,..... ~.. _ ,'. e s . __ __ _.. . The .oIlers brought 72 players mld,
.Welcome to .the NFL. .Derek ,T,mm Rosenba.ch. who beat die. Robb Thomas .sald It was 11 . h Owner Bud Ada s left

IJrown. Sincere]Y.u.~nce~ylor. In0st o~imistic'prediction~ fo~ his".teniblc" not beil!8,in fa,mp .for CUS=/~~~rTYinisevc{al ~ilel'S ~
Momen1Safier slgmng hls first recovery from feconSb'uctlvekneee~ght days. The Ohlefs feadmg pennants.. 2 - -

~~~~~G~'~~~Will~~~.~b~~IW~~~~~~~ •• _~~~~ __ ~~~~==~~=;;';5;S~~2;-S;'M;.;~;A;V;.;.=_;fIrSt-round draft chotce received a tbePhoe.oix Cardinals in their fltSt Wednesday after' signing a a new •
harcly,heUofrom naylor. On Brown's preseason game. conllact. Terms were not disclosed,
first play. Taylor shoved an' elbow Coaclr Joe Bugel made' the "I've never done anything like
through taisfacemask and cut announcement Wednesday after a lbal bef\>re." Thomas said of his,
.Browrr's nose and lip. light. walk-thmugh practice. holdout.

"I guess he was welcoming me to
Ehe NFL," said the 6·f()Ot,,6.
2S2-pound. ugtu end. .

B.rown ;signedJhis conuact at about
1::30p.m .• ending a 'negotiation that
forced him to miss 9 1/2 days of I

camp. He said he's not behind
mentally because of his offseason
wort in dle team's rookie mini-camp,
but he is behind physically.

.I.fso, Federal' Law .provides relief.
can: 364-6511! for detalll!s

.,8:30 to 5:00,
, Gamboa & Ham Attorneya ~ Law

NOI Cef1II1ed by The re.. Bon or ~.

E'v.ry 2St'h ·Clllf.... ' 'f••••• t"ip 'f; tilt
K-BOB'$ STEAKHOUSEWi.h B,elett

for I ,ehl.ce to wi. I

"HIN to. B.Ii.v," P,ic. ~It • "H.nI to f''''tll M'" f,..
.• 1960'. Orlli •• 1 ,M••• I

".1 can catch up.I think," Brown
said ." When we went over the plays,
I knew ilall. BUlnmning the play.s on
(he field is a whole different thing. ~' F'EATIUIRING

GIRE:AT'
ENTERTAINMENT

In Children's Movie •
• Games, Family

EntertCllnment, Adu
Drama" r:" ............"nt

C' A arn Anv time - 0 nee.cd. it.~n ... ~~ylIllU Y U . .. I·
with your ATM Card from

the·Herefom S~te Bank.
The SoIUtiOD81b Your Cash Problems!

With a And. Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more -' .. . . d 'town +-" to. _ runnIng aroun .....1ang
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhanngto 'proveyouri,den:
tificatiol}l!'

Get Cam 24-Hours-A-Dayl
Carry your bank in your poCket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM·Card..

Come see UB at The Hereford State'
Bank, and we'll help you apply Cor-your,B.

".
Weoffer 1complete c:anpuIIr
controlled 'Inventory
rentl' whIch ,ellmlnale.
witte and liong III.... ," our
convenle"t ,check-oul.

" . cOunter I
I'

'.

._-

384-3458 • 3rd & 8ampIon • Time & Temperatu,. *-5100 • Metnb« FDIC
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kalv .'Miller b tter than Dan, Dav
BARCEL;OA. Spain (AP)· The fracwres. Miller has a screw in her

script more· Chan the Dan right arm; Zmeskal still u'ffers pain
d Dave fan . '~. And Ibi$. one isn't from an old wri t fracture.

gathering dust on an d agency's Consider the pluck and astonishing
belf. It . sprung to real Olympic concentration exhibited earJ~er this

life. - - week by Zmeskal, who otherwise
Welcome to' the Kim and Shannon w0!lld have wound up as the 1;)an

, how:. featurm,g: a pair 0,( ~I-around' O'Brien, of the women's Iteam -
thIem.s;who m.ay dcliv,er Americll', lhoughshe, unlike ,the world

rno 1exciting onc>two punch of the decathlon champion. had no troub'Je
SlU1lInefGameslonighl. Itdoesn't get ,making it to Barcelona in the first
better than this, ev~ in tho tonde t place.
dreams of Reebok's marketing mind 'She fell from the balance beam in

TQbe settled. in Barcelona. Sunday,~. ~QmPulsories.leaving her
The two, U ,5. gym nasts, virtually DO margin for error in tho

co-favorites to win the coveted team events Tuesda,y in order to
QveralllitJe. bear some similarities. qUalify for lite indi.vidual fina.ls. Too
Kim ZmeskaJ. 16, of Houston, the bad:So sad. Bye-bye.
reigning worldebampion,is4-Coot-1., AU 'she did was score ,35Ji.687
and Shannon MiUcf, l5:. is just an points out of a possible 40'. 'the best '
inel) wIer. Neither weighs more than mark ,of the night. to improve 20
80 pounds. But don't be fooled by places inlhe Individual standings and
these TinkerbeUs. They are as griny help her team. to a bronze medal. She
and as tough as they come. and Miller. who meanwhile rolled up

Inomerways, they areas far apart the best overall Score for the two
as their rival coaches and their costly preliminary events, start with a clean
training compounds back home, ' slate tonight when they battle fOfthe

Zmesbl is Ibc'm04el ofthe body coveted overallutle, '
type favored by her mentor, 'the
.relentless Beli Karolyi, who runs
.Amerk:a.'s premier gymnastics schoOl
:n.earher hometown of Houstoll:. She
is sqoal:and solid, like Mary Lou.
Rctton, anotbez Karolyi product, with
the power to do spi!is, tw.ists and flips
that even abe rambunctious Retton
wouldnt

, have tried. Her eyes blaze
with determination.
, Miller. of Edmond, Okla., is leaner
and more delicate, with doe eyes that
seem perpewaUy onlheedge,of teats.
She is;tI;iCmodel ofgmce and. fluidity ..
BU1.n'lateno' misL6e; she is 'just. as
driven. '

Boab girls have endured a grind.
usually asscxja1ed with the sports
ractorll~s of totalitarian slates ~
two-a-day workouts, six day a year,
for years 011 end. working through
strains and pains, stress and seess

Nunoo. ~ scbOOll'lnau Milkr's to 1.989.when Miller won two junior her parentsshowed up with her at
suburban Oklahoma City hometown, national meet. Zmeskal has since Nunno's door.
aid. "I realized Kim and Shannon, paSged her, winning seven inlemlliooal Nunno, who learned his coaching

at orne point, w re going to be a meets, including the 1991 wod\1 skUls from Karolyi. didn't mate
controver ial i ue, They were two championship. tbinlseasier. Shannon quit counting
great competitor, . Shannon wanted But Mi.ller drew the latest bloo<l.the lUllllberoftimes be threw heroDt
h ..1 wanted ,it. Kim wanted i,t Be'a wiMingthe u.s. trials -.Iea~.yi:- ot1he 'aym because she argued or
wanted it. t, and Noono fuming at,ooe another over :mcssed, 'Up.Or how man.ytimcs she

He thinks the contrast between the the ,complicated scoring system ~and crashed on 'the ROOT.
'two'cou ld work at :least,to the learn's she turned in I[he most eenslstent Her flther. Ron ..MiHer, is a physics
advantage. noling thal.Eutopcan judges performance of any ,compethor in'dle professor at the University of
rocu more' on style" grace and two preliminary rounds in Barcelona. Oklahoma. He shows his students a
techn ique - advantage Miller - wh He Should either girlfalle'r. two Eastern video of his daughter missing, a
American judges want more stunts - European stars, Svetlana B~inskaia reverse Hecht on t~ ban.,add asks
poi nt to Zmeskal. of the Unified Tham mld CMina Ballas them 10caJculaae the force with which

"Now, we've got the best of both ofRomania,areamoogllolewhocoold shchillheground. AflC:lsolving the
worlds," he said. "We'vcgoltwogreal slip by. ' "math, more than one student has
champions, •.. Shannon and Kim are Though Millerand her coach live asked him: "Is your daughter still
going to satisfy aU thejudges' warns _ in the same town,the), met at 8 alive?" -
and. needs." gymnastics clinic in Moscow.5hew,as. AbsOlutely •.The question now i$

only 9, and crying;because siIe,oouldn't 'whether, after tonight. either she or
The rivalry betwcerl' the two dales get the moves ~ght. Two weeks.]ater,' Zmcskal. wiU I:)e living it up;. "

drive. he say .
The girl he call "Kimbo" ha

"an outstanding capability to pull
herself together -and perform
eonsi tenlly under pressure. II Karol.yi
said before the 'Games. Zmeskal, a
~lue5e~ed.strarbel1)' ~londe, is a '
three-time U.S" champion and the
firs' American ever 10, win an
all- round world title. Kar'olyi has
made it clear he fully expects her to
win tonight.

But Steve Nunno. his assistant
coach (or the Olympics. has that same
expectation for Shaonon Miller, wh
outperformed Zmeskal, at the U.S.
Olympic trials and, in his words, "is
neck-and-neck w.ith Kim in every
event'."

The two girls, oompelilivc,.as. they
are with one anolher. are friends. The
two coaches, who run 'separate
schools and are extraerdinarily .
protective of their prize pupils, are
not. Their coaching partnership was
one of necessity, not preference.

Meanwhile, "It's not really between
me and Kim ... Miller said. "I'm just

Zmeskal"s comeback was reaUygoing out .and,lIyingto hit my routines .
no ~urprise,es~ially to Kar'olyi, the I'm InOl trying to beat .any one person •
U.S. ,coa.ch and her tutor since she . rmj~ttyingtoendupwherelshoukl
was 6. Of the more than' 4~OOO, be. HOpefully,lhat's on top .."
gymnasts he has trained, .including Zmeskalexpresses the same
Nadia Comaneci in his' native sentirnenr.onlyblunter: "ldoi'l'Uike,
Romania and Reuon in 1984, not one to do things unless I can Win:" she
has come close to her"competitive said.

EMS tourney set Aug. 8..9
,.The'SecondAtmwdHerefordEMS '(one man, one woman' can play an
Go~fToumament, to be held Aug. 8~9' alternating shoHoumament No more
at Pitman Municipal ,Golf Course. than one" A .. player will be allowed
will benefit Herefofd"sBmergency 'per team. ' '
Medical Services. _. Theenlry fee for eithet toumarnent

There ,will actu~ny be" two is $30 per person. Entry is limited to
tournaments. A four-person scramble the first 80 players. To enter or io get
will be played on Aug. 8.;a Sa,orelay. more infonnation, call the Pitman pro
On Sunday. teams made up ofcouples "shop at 364-2782. ,

The Wizard of Id nt Par.k.r and .lohhny Hart

PUT ON )tNt ~e SUIT
AN~" 5EfJ wHAT lHl'? HUNS· '..

~~8 up 'I.?

ALL THEM
TALL .UILDIN'S

MADE ME PLUMB
D'ZZY-H'ADfD II

- -

"

. ,
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Make that nightmare
house into showplace

De lletelwd .... -..J1-11'1D1 .........

I Tours boost eoro U R' :
• i

RECIPES

nomy
7

C~ Taun. whole U.S. '= OIlWO ada~ilinAnlbcim.CaIif .•will . 10 .. mUlbl china _ ...
brio. Ibc ,Iarpt lOUr poop ,it bas won in&crn8UonallCClaim.
auemMccl ,iD one Iocalioo '10 Ihe "1'EXAS"COIII~ynnkluoae
"1BXAS1i mlllical drama on July 18. of'lhc faY<JriIe'SCOpiooContiki's u.s.
- A.boIa 140 InIIvden~ fillin. four ilinetary. TbaI'J one of die 'n:uons

bulel.wi11aniveaPioacerAmphithe- why IhiJ JocatiOIl wu chosen g, •
_ iD Palo Duro, Canyon Srase Park COIlva'..... point for several po&qJI
816:30 p.m. The tourists. allbetw_ Contiki cUll'Clllly iJ IUidinl acroa
dJelicsof 18ancl 3S ycanofqe, will' America. Cootiti's "modulmzedlt

enjoy lhe ea,nyon"samenities and the i~raries alkJw IJavelm 1O"linttooll
"1EXASIt pedonnance that evening. cogelhel: for a customi2ed vacation.

Contiti'has been bringins tours io
"1EXAS" and thcPanbandie area for s.ve ...... "doIan __ ' __ ......
about 'two Veal'S. The tour ----,', ,.,tnr-,

I w:..... '_. Cl...an... Alii, Ca. Uf.2030.

,Arherican Heart Associatlor\

-.

"Talce me 10your wost IIsting.u exampleof,afcalUfC lIlatserves both
RI'\OM'Bennett IOldthe real t$UC 'bda!:r goals.
in1Vilton. She did. "The ,codes didn't allow me to

The untenanted hOuse had suffered increase Ibe height of the house. By
a fire, several rooms were under wacer ultiq the roof up II one 'end, I was
because the pipes had burst. and the able 10 slip in enough head space 10
neighbors were hoping the place would mate the balcony study feasible,"
be demoJ ished.· says BeMe~L Installing window,s on

Against aU reason but mbtlvatedthe balcony exposed a view of a late
by the price of $87 ,000 ~fat. far below beyond the prppeny.
prevailing pri.ces fot houses In the The main area in the house, whjch
'aft1uent f,airfield County town. Roger incorporates·1hRlc connected. modUles
andChr.istine Bennett bought it. and looks bigger dUm. its 1,600p

Today, the trim contemporary with square-foot size. isa single large
'an inleleSting upward tilt to IheJargest room that encompasses ki~hen.
ohhree hip roofueveams liuh.' or its living area and dining room.
recent sorry history. Bennett's balcony studio is above this Remove outer leaves of romaine. separate stems from

room. ' mushrooms and snap off tomato stems. 8reak cauliflower into 'florets
,Although it would certainly have - -A studio for Christine Bennen. ~nq t.ril1].stalk ends hom asparagu~. ..' ' ..

been. ,easier to tear l,he house down who is an. artist, and a bedlloom and !Rlnse all vegetables except mushrooms. Drain Wen. Wipe
andstartovu. this course was notan bath fot the couple's daughter are mushroomswith a damp paper towel.
option for Ole Bennetts beeaux of beyond the kitchen at one end of the . Place inner leaves of romaine upright around the sides of a deep.
zoning laws.· As 8 prc-existing hoUse, 'I'hemasterbedroom aitd bath round salad bowl. Arrange, remaining ingredients neatly h'lthec~nter.
nonconforming structure. it could ai:e~atthe ,other end'oft' Ithe livin'g Cover and refrigerate 110 chin tlioroug'hly before serving.
only berenovated,'not replaced or area. Anoulbuildinghriuscs-Bennel1's Serve with a favorite dressing,

. expanded. w~andaccommodatesstorage. Makes a'servings ..
Anarchiiect with experience in 'He e.njoysthe "ovelt.Y as weU as' .. INutrlUomd Analysis per Serving

renovating lJomes, Ben..riett (hought the ~rviceabitity of die corrugated 43 . CalOries 0 mg' ChOlesterol 0 gm SalUral"o Fat
he could use his design knowledge asphalt roofing he chose for the roof. 01gin Protein 16 mg Sodium ' 0 gm POlyunS8IUfijled Fal
and manual skill to make the house The product (the trade name, is 8 gm. CatbohydraleS' 1 um Total Fat 0 gm MOl'lo\Jnsaturated Fat

liveable •• moderate ~ost. '''Ondldioe t') is 'often used as bam· TIi\;S Help Your Heart FleCipe islrorn the Ameflcan Heart A~sOCIa.t;on CookboOk, 5th
Although he was sivenan estimate . roofing and he says it is guaranteed Edl/lon Cop~mght1991by the American Heart AssO<;la1ton, tne Published byTimes

of$150.000 to fix it up _and12 banks for the life of the origlnal purchaser. . Books ~a diVision 01 Random House. me.), New Yorlt

turned him down on financing, he Pinkwtoned aerylicexterior siding (by . .
,fina!l.ydid.setureaoons!lUCdonloan. sro Industries. Inc., of Rutland. NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - 'Billy
He says' he spent aboilt S40i()()()'o.n y~rm~t), does ~ubJe duty ,as M_I.I'I.t~-.., . Ray Cyrus once made I living selling
materials and used the rest to pay hiS tnsulauon and wlll not require ~ II, "ears, 'but his reward for selling
familyt.s living expenses while ~ repainting eveQ: few .Xears: In millions of copies of his "Some Gave,
took'a year off 'to rebuild the hou~, appearance it is similar to smooth. IMust,.r All" album was a new motorcycle,
Hehircdsomesubconttactorsbutdid plaster. It. too,is more often used fot ' "What can I say?" the country'
most of me wolt himself. . commercialbuildings than for homes, NavyPeuyOfficcr2nd.classScou star tOld.' 200 music ,!OduSlrY

"I lrcaLed it. as aJive-day-a-week. 'butischeapetlhanc)apboard.orwood. A. Ankeney, son of, Ditvid O. and representauves ~esdaY' .. 1 never
job from Still 16.:Toward$the end •.1 shingles. 'r . Marsha L. Ankeney of 233 Hickory' dreamed ... <?fbemg here WIth anew
.had to go back'to work in an office, . The framing of the riumerous St., recently returned aboar-d the H:rrley~D~vldson mot~~ycle and a
so-lw~~edherebeforeandafterthe windowsinlhehouse~ujpl~~glazed amphibious transpon dock USS tnpleplatmum album.
office and on wee~ends." he .says. for ,energy savin,Bs,.,arepainledin, ihe Duluth;. homcported in San .Diego
. Salvaging what they could. the same two tones ofterra cotta, which following a six-month deployment to

Bennetts started by getting rid of contrasts pleasantly wilh the paler the WeslCm Pacific and Persian Gulf.
de~ri~ a~d teari.n~ ~ut t~ !"1,in~pink ~f ~ sidi~g: .:' .... . USS Dul.uthsajlo~spanici~ted in
n:'atenaIs.In addluon tc? redesig~l s . l~lde.lthenwnroo." ISdommated several m8)Or exercises While they
the _s~ace. Bennett re~Jdplumbmg, , by afleldstone wal~and stone-edged 'were with a four-ship amphibiou
~Iectncal .and .heat1~g srste~s. r~place on one sld~ and a row of ready group. Valjant Usher 92. was"
ms~ne4 new,msulaU()Il' m~,n~t French dopes open~llg,oul .l,?, a.. held off the coast ohhe ~epliblic of
wa11s.noors •.wmdowsand.appl.~- columned v.~randao~ the?tht:r~l~e. the Philippines and offered excellent
es. A new. roof andextenor Sldin~ These features and the soann~ ceding training in amphibious operations;
wer,e ~quU'edand parts of the. C)fthecoorn:~reate a dramatlc sp~ce. EagerMace, whi.ch was held with the
founda.llon ""e!e sh!lr~ up, .. .B()lh the $t~ne wall ,~nd t~e F:,.c."charmed forces. of Ku.wait; and Edged

,Asan archltC(;t! he wanted the d0()f8weretbere8l)d mtact. R~nlly, Mallet, a joint exercise held in the
hoU~ to be styhSh_ as.,we~l as hQwever. Bennett substituted vicinity of Mornbasa, Kenya, The .
praclJcal. ,The fly-away roof IS an ,d~ble-pane glass doors for the old, shJp's crew also patti.cipated in

.!'-,- .....,:.;._~~_-_- ........._~." sIQgle-~ne 'ones. ' , :ExerciseCobra'GOldwilhThaianned
. Monr of the main. room's most TOfcCs--the largest exerciseconduCl~
mu:resuns, features w~ concocU~!!, in L!'Ie Wcstern Pacific in three years.

LOS ,ANGELES' (A'P) - Jeffrey at,bttleornocosl. The fields~ne. . In addition USS Duluth sailors
Mr.ck. who acted opposite Lee MajOrs Door ,o(theroom was .P8;Ul'~ conducted sev~ community relations
as a. former spy and martial arts freehand on. plywood ~y Chnsttne and humanitarian dram in the United
master in the. summer TV series B~netL 'ibIS anworkls, pro~ted Arab. Emirates. Kenya and Australia
"Raven," is doing something a lot With a dUf~ble seaJ~r. The ~laL":ase" and wCfcablctodcUvcrmuchneedcd
lessexciting these days. He's wailing 1tO the 'loflIS~ernbelhsb~ wuh blrch supplies and support to an orphanage
for the phone to' ring. .. ~~hes found 00 thep~~rty; in Pauaya Beach, Thailand. .

CBS hasn't decided whether to Bennett ma~ th~_l~ge. hgh!OO . The 1987 graduate of Hereford
renew the series, in which Meek:playssc~lplwe ~gm~ above ~efirepl~ce Hjgh Schoo. joined tjte Navy in July
a fJormcr intelligence officer mar-t.ed out of a rusbng, discarded water lank. 1987.
for death by a terrorist group: They plan to build new kitchen •. ... ~

"I am doing alot right nowj.like . cabinets. replace the rough-hewn . ·.~orln, .,..... (J. nee ,call
writing screenplays, working ,onmy staircase and refinish lhe mas~r bath. .L' 'I / . ..~ ,

garden and Vl(aiting·,forthe phone to In the ~, sweat equity has given . Jerry Shipman, CLU
ring •." he said in an interview in 1heBenncasaper9Oll8landCOlllf'onabJe 801 N..MIIn· (101)""'3181 1'.-....-0.-.....
Wednesday's Orange County home in a structure that once was ItIMF_m ~,~,' i· A
Register.·' considered the worst house in town. Horne~: IIlootllill.- .....

Beaut.Ify'Your Home &
Protect It From The Elements! i

Thl, recipe 18 jn~ to be part of an overall heaHhful
eating plan that woUld not Include more than 30 percent of dally
calories from 'at.

FreshV8getable Salad Bowl
Pack this light. fresh salad in your picnic basket.

1 head romaine lettuce 1
'12 lb. small, 'fresh mushrooms.

whOle
1 lb. cher!ry tomatoes

small head_
cauliflower

1 lb. yery young, raw
asparagus spears '

A · ". ..
, "" I._Uy.

215'5.2S Mile Ave. 364-&l1S

••

A qompetUl,ve alternatlvet.o your
current Unk with the, o,,,tslde
bUSiness world.1

~
JIAR1),BONEST PACT8about 1OUJ" RBTIBBMBNT DOLLARS

. Want to kn'o.bow you can earn 'enn: doUan tor retirement? Jut
ask us. Chane •• are, anBclward D. Jone.IRA wiD doju.t tbat. and ,"1J.~
you the f.eta to prove it. . '

We1] calculate! Ole value at ratinment of YOUI' 'CUrNDt IRA and.
'compare it with cnin.We think you'll beaurPriaed at the difference yo-ul1
lee, from the facti we preteDt.

Stop by our oftlcefoT.a he.PBTIOnal conlUltati.on. t

GanlIId's offer. the perfect breik from )'Our back to choo.
shopping experience. Forl7 yean we have offered

a relaxing atmolphere many h~ppers enjoy dropping lnlo..
GET A TAStE 'OP THE IGARosIa's 'TRADITION.

Lubbock AmarOJo
2009 Broadway • Slide' &: Loo,p 289 ;1-40,&IGeorJIa in Wellington ,Square .

.S~deu·~~
"" ~ .. tllel



12 bedroom mobile home. stove &
1360 f:ridge. wId hookup. fenced yard,

364-4370. 21592
,The

by THOMAS JOSEPH

Hereford
,: Bran,d

II

: II', '

ACROSS
1 Thin

board
5 Noisy din

11 Woodwind
,instrum'nt

112ColOrful
bird

13-mat.r
14 With 38

Across,
~Far and
AwaV-
actress

15lt"8n
17 Blushing
,. Goofed
22Petitl-

(small '
cake.) ,

24 'GallOws
attach·
ment

25 Francois's'
Ir.net

2eCompass

27t:;int
barrel,

30 Diff .... nt
32 T~ipk'. ,

alt... natlVe
33 [)Qy.'s cry
34 Kitch.n .

cloth
31 S..14-

Across
., VCR need ..... +-........-+--+-
42 Paragons
43 Min.

yields
44 AbsolutelV'

not. in ID--t---+-+--+--+--
ISlang·

45 Keats
cr.ations

DOWN
1Store- .

cargo'
2 Fit
S "Far and

Away-
actor ,

4Ustener
'5 Columnist

Barrln
SUp
TRoman

orator,
I Actr.ss

Stark
• Wing

10 Casua'
, lOp
11A1ner,- ,and'

Begley·"MFarand
, Away"

'director

Eldorado Anns Apt.<;,I & 2 bedroom
furnished &pIS. refrigeralCd air,laundr:y,
free cable, water, & gas. 364·'U32.

18B13

For sale GE VHS Camcorder with
hardcase, excellent condition. 5500.
'364-8503. 21573

For rent, dean furnished.apartlnent.
bills paid. single person, no pelS. C.u
~64-1797. 'leave message. 21S99

S~I801
WBIlt, Alb Do It AID

,Forsale new handmade trophy saddle.
,I~ 258-7796after:5D.m, 1.21600

i •
.Apartments & trailerS for rent.,Ptease
Call 364~8620. , 193.56

One bedroom; aU bills paid. freShly
redone, steve, refrigeralOr&air
conditioner provided. We acceptHUD.
364-3209. 21602

- -----

) o. II \\, I' \ I I,
, I I II ( I ~ II I r '

( 1,\,.,,.,11 II I""

1A-Garage Sales
V.... rd.y·. Anawer

20 Lowly sively
worker . aHaded

21,Bambi, 35L'-,
t.g. (Mich. .

22 Actuality lummer
23 Actor ,. resort)

Sharif 38 FOil's kin
'21 Mount - 37 Not 110'

(AI~askan much'
volcano) sa Family

21' P,urloins3. :AttarYOW
30 Fall mo.. 4Q'Grass
31 Exces-coating

Pcdoma!.ale AJtt me an two beaoom
8vailable. central air &heat,c~ed,
well maintained, HUD contracts
weloomed. $170 dellOsiu~uired Equal _ A'" • _ -_

, Housing Opportunity. 364·12SSM-F. -MANAGBR TRAINEE '
20835, ! $300lweek ....opO'-"'alh.· .._ .. 3

I I -a ,I"'- "IIUUVII~' ,
---....:..-----....: ......,..:...---'.:..--- II people to I.,. ,;aDd MIIIt: i'
_ ... . . . 1"lIWUIJer.For~bateniew ' ~
Offioe spac~ for rent With storage and ' alii Am.OIu 373·7489betweea
,~~l~ parking, $300 monthly plus 9a.m.-l1a.m.olll,.
ulllitles.364-3740. 21010 ............---....;.-""'I'- ............J

Openings for a, wailreSS and' a
dishwasher/saJad, maker. Daytime
hours only. Experience preferred.
Ranch House Restaurant. 364--8102.

. 215.52 :

8-Help Wanted
- --- --

BACK YARD SALE
106 Ave. F

,884..2030 ~ Saturday & Sunday
F-.:: ,S84~8884 '51family, fish equipment, guDs,

31aN. Lee,.. . e ee, tools &. appliances" gr.iDs,.~:;;;:;:;::===::;;:=======~t"I' tires, b.ClSeS& .sprinklers, -mini
blinds" Many ,other items.

, ,

'CUSSlfiIED ADS
'CIMlIf~lldvIftlelilO llNol ,w,·bIMd on 15C!IIII&a
wonIlbr Ilrt.1nWtIon (I3,OQ ~111 ..~ 11 ~II
101'~ .plJt!kl!llon Mel 1IMIfuItW, ~ o.Iow__ tel oncilnMcullwe , 110 ClOP1 ell"'_,

"'~WOId".
lIMES RATE .. IN
'day"., WOld .1$ :1.00
2 CIa" pel WQt~.2t 5.20
:Idart '*WOfd.:J7 7.40: 1=~== 'fa "'"CLASSIFIED D!SpLA Y

Qarage Sale 133 Ave. C. Thursday &
Friday 8~S.

School bus drivers 21-" -I·d iI..- . '.. .• y.......,0 or. uP.
good drivmg record a must. need to be
able to, work with chjldren. Contact
Davis Morris TraPS)lOrtation Director
for interview: 364.()613. 21584

Commercial auilding for rem, 1221
E. First, Call,364-4621. 21045

.Gaiage Sale Friday & Saturday 8a.'m.~
II? 131 S. 'CenQ'e.Microw,ave. furniture,
I ctomes & miscellaneOus.'I' .

, ,i ---:--'-_~"'::-:"""" _
.. Move-in special, two bedroom" stove

,& fridge, water 'paid, 3644310. ..
21079

C""\tJdI~ r tppI)i' 1O,.'CiII.-" noll· H!J
1n,l(IIdkWQtd,.,.. wIh CIpdO bo!!j'cw IIfIM'
1YPe. ~ RIII'-arIlPl*lll:1I ~' , RIIIIeI
_ .... 16 PI!' co/UnII irdli 13'.'5 .. lndIlaf con-
~Jwe addllOlII/ ~_kn. '

LEClALS'
~ r... feW IegIII ftCIIiOJe ....... lew ct.aIfMd..,.

ERRORS
EVW)' IIfon III111dt-IO avoid ""O!I '" W«d Ide and
IitgaI natIceI. ~ 1'**1cd dllnllOn ID .",.
_Imrntd...." ". .. tnt 1nHIt1On. w. will"'"
1III~.lhInlMnaNiIIcornIc:t ~.In
~ oI.ImItI ...... ~,.1In 1lCill1IIOnaI~·
11on,'wI/IllIII piiblWllIII.

, ,

.Applications are now bdng accepted.
at PanhandJeCommlDlity Services:fut
SecrewylReceptionist, Must have
Computer knowledge and type atleast
45 wpm. Pick upapplicatioo at &603
E. Park Ave. between the hours 8-5.
EOB 21562

, '

: Garage Sale I09 N..Douglas Friday
and Saturday July 31 and Augus; 1.

·9a.m.--6p.m. ' 21555 o •

Need extra storage space? Need II
place 10 have a garage sale? Rent a
mini~storage. Two sizes available.
364~370. ~ 21081

Three family Garage Sale 120
Cherokee, Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
&: Su.nday 2·6. Bicycles, furniture,

.baby items, lOys, antiques, misc. __

. . , .. ' 21570.
I·

~"-':"'''':''''-_'''-"-~_-'-- __ ~ ,I

I

. . . . .'.. $.500 to $900' weekl,Y no
One ~m, $,1851 monUlIy, 515 i ,experience~wn hOUfSi. J!roCeSSing
depoSit. watet p3Jd. 364*1736. _. _ : mo~ga,ge I\Cfun([s 1(800)777-5119.

21252·, 2lS63 '1-Articles For Sale
:3' family garage ~Ie. 307 Hickory,

,...-------.,..----. -------...... Friday & Saturday 7:30-4:00. Stereo,
FOR SALE clothes (all sizes) lamps, bikes, some
SweeJ Corn ..AIsoBlue furniture. etc. or misc. 21575

Lake Green Beans
Andrews Produce

176-5240

Two bedroom duplex. stove &
refrigerator furnished, water paid.
364--2131.- 214701980' Ford Bronco. runs good,

$2 SOO.OO.3644261. ' .21232
Garage Sale 1006 Cimmeron Trail.
Ffiday & Saturday,' Sunday.
motorcycle, pingpong machine,
refrigcralOf and.sieve.Iots of clothes
and. misc. 21614

I
Garage: Sale Gold Key Storage Hiway

... _-_-_-""'-""' ............ 1

'

385, and 16th Saturday Only 8-12
. 'I ~()on'Linens, bedding, hoses, kitc~en'.... """""' ... Items, misc. , 21580

"Ihmtshowillp ~·Orko PaInted
C... VlSI, Nova., Preworked
aeedlepol., ee •• ers, Orico
qU11it7 stalDpedtable cloths.

. Swieprt counJecI cftJis stitdt
'abrlca aad fialsbed models.
PIllow aIIH to paillt or embrof..
de.,. l for $4.u. Hemmed
cupmwels. 3' /01'.2.99. Aunt
Mutha's HoilroD patter,ns 3 for
SID' ,

4~Real Estate For rene Nice 3 bedroom house,
carpeted. washer/dryer, connecl:ions,
large yar,d .. 502 . A.v.e,. K., Male capable of heavy lifting with.a
'S250.00fmon\h. ,g06·16243~9.~. . CQL. must be able to pass :physiad

21481 and drugtesl Apply in person at.
Hereford Welding & Supply. ,

- .. 21601

~ ~~_-~_-_-·-_.c.....__. I Wanted: Have a.buyer for $4.5000.00.,
Garage Sale 204 Oo~gti Friday,& i 3 bedrOOm,_ 2 bath brkk wilh
Saturday 8-? Baby bed, twin bed, assumable loan. Call HCR Real Esl3te,
carrier. end tables & lots of girls & 364-4670. 21361
~dult clothes. 21616

I,
I Yard sale 407 Ave. C, Thursday.

Friday & Saturday. All sizes clothes.
dishes, toys, furniture & many nick
.naeks, 21582

For rent very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
house. Double cat garage with opener,
nice fenced yard. 242 Juniper; Avon'~ chrlstmas SeUing seasOn is
$S25.00/month; S200/deposit.. .. Weneed,~Wives.Cal(
364-4113. 21492 . abou,t the ,new way 'to sen

21610

. ,
Two bcdroon. ~ ~ ~ low OO\W
plYIlICIt with good tnns. 0YIIY.r fir&Ice,
Can 364-21?1. 21469Garage Sale Friday 9-51; Saturday

Garage Sale 103 Beach 8-12 Fr.iday·. 9~12. 224 ~ir. Carpets. ,clothes.
and Satur-day mOl:nings. Portable crib,. ! bicycles, furniture,. tOts of mise,
child car~t, 'high chair,. vacuum" 21.618:
'kitchen items, linens, toys,ceramics, ' ~ _ ___,--
.antiques 21586 '

. Garage Sale 400 LawlOn, Friday 8-5;
, . Saturday .8~12. Some fW1liture, baby

Garage Sale 227 Centre Thursday, bed, stroller. ,kids clol.hes.work clothes
4p.m~-?; Friday 9a.m.-12 noon. & toys. 21619
Clothes. furniture and kitchen stuff.

21590

For sale by ownerreal nice 3 bedr,oom,
hOl,lse,app.1775 sq.ft.,fltcplace, 13/4
balh,.cenual air & heat, with nice yard
and trees al214 Cherokee-real nice &
quicl neighbomood.Call 364-7427 .
6. 21587

2.bedIoom duplex,. SlOve& fridge,. wId
~ookup! fenced yard, water paid .
364-4370. 21581

9-Cl1ild CareFor sale King beds, full beds, lwin
bed • gun cabinet, dressers, ,mirrors.
& wall decoratims. Many knickknacks
& lotS more. Ma]donados. 208 N.
Main, 364-4418. 21596

Lee Child, Care has opening for fatl.
WiIJ pick up at Fmc Baptist &
Northwest. CaU 364-0473. 214541 bedroom I bath house on 2 acres,

waher/dryer,hookup. S210.00!mondt,
SlOOdeposiL Call 364-2613 after six.

21589,
5-Homes For Rent2-Farrn Equipment

Ate you. a.working mother lOOking for
al:1experienced babysitter. Call LOri at
364~107.3 'or come by 623 Ave..1.

~1S68

A Great _Gift!!! Tellas Country I III" ",;""",__ .. ' i

ReponeI' <rodk~k '; the0ooki)OOk : Garage Sale 21J Centre F;r:iday & I Wbat Seed CleoiD. 11,2,3 and 4 bedroom. apanmeets i

every<;tne 1 Ialku~gabout.2S6~es Saturday 8-5,. lIousehol dltems &! ADd Sales 'I availabl.~.l.ow in~e housing. Stove I
(earunng IqU()tes,on recipes ranging mi -;c-~Iianeos.. 2159) I I Ball, or B•• ttI ' and.fefrigeralOrfunllshed. Blue Water I
from .1944 War Worker rOllS toa ISceL u - - St0f8aeBiDsAvallabIeGatdcnApIS.Billspaid.Call364-666l.:
creative concoction using Texas lor cltaaecl bulk. . 770 '
tumbleweeds. $13.95a1 Hereford Garage Sale. 1513 Blevins Friday & 2S8-7394-364-lM
Btand. 17961 6 Mila East ofSawrday 8~? MOtorcycle,. 2 stereos, Best deal in town. furnished ] bedroom

pietuie~ & lots more. 21594 G.H=~~ effx:ien:Y4DbJlUS.$t75.00pernxnh
..... - ...... ~----.,;;..,,-- .... bills pUd, red mc:k aparbl JenlS· 300 bbck .

West 2nd Street. 364·3566.920

Fon~nt.2t5 Knight, 3 bedroom 1bath,
,ceUar,$250 + deposit, 3644908.

21591
INGfS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

"swaUcrrw4
"PlUlutkd ,Bmlf

ilOl'ldlv-lWdGy &i1D PI •16.-60 pm
ar..-iu WeIcutN wilA

aduoItec IttIIiot

OpeafDas'(W partdme cbUdcare
worken to work wltb theLa-I.; ~___ ty •• "5" ..... Houn3p,m.
to 6:15 p.... MoncIaydlru, Frolday.
Qualltreat.'ons: Hlab Scbool.
DIploma, Experience mworICinl
wltb aroups.ofchBclrea, Ideal:job
for cOIle. stucle.t, Apply at
Benford Day Care, ~E; 16th
Betweta hours of 9·5. .

.Repossessed Kirby & Compact
V;lcuum. Other name brands, $39 & up.
Sak, ,& {tpair on aa, makes in your
home. 364-4288. 1887~

3-Cars For SaleGarage Sale ThUlSday, Friday It.
&tutday 244 Greenwood, .Dining .able i

wilh chairs. Home Interior & lots, I",............... -------..;... ........'""""..... 1
:' misc. Come by & see., 2~S91 MUFFLI')R SHOP

.CROFFORD AUTOMOTI VI-;
Will ~y cash for used fumiwre &:, . - Free Estimates
appliances. one piece or house full. Garqe Sale 417 Ave. I Sawrday 8~3. For AII Your Exhaust
364·3552, ,- 20460 0 Picnic I8bJe, air tank., ladder, ironing Needs

boardl ·off'lCe desk, 7 1/2 hp. bo8lCall364.1650
.' motor, canning cooker 1ikC new.

COIICJ'et.Cconstruction. B.L. "Lynn" lugqC canier, e1ccbic typewriter. and
Jc:.mc:s. Driveways, walks,,·patiOs. mucb more. 21603 1961 Buick Riviera,
founda.&imll .slabs. Free estimates. i condition, 2-doot. ~oaded, new tires,
Over ~ yean expeJjence. 364-6611. 1 . . .,. . 62.000 miles, very clean, one owner.

lI38.~ I C;~~J SaleS06 North La~ I CaUS18-4467.
_---.. I SllUl'dBy&S~y,.8-?CIoches,.knick ' ---.,0....-.,:.... _

, . .knacks; disMs, some furniture, &: I '

Most TV's can be repaitedin your mire. ' 21606 For sale blue 19S.50IdsmobiJecaJaiJ.
home. Call Tower TV:364-4140. for 0 CaD, 364-8280 after S p.m. 21S40

.quick service. All mates &mOdcls.
. 21405

N" larg . [' • 'hed I. (ce,e,. un umisn ., .apartments. I

Rerr.ige~led air, two bedrooms. You I

ply ooly ekl:IrX:-we JIlY'1he rest $305.00
month, 364~8421. 1320

, a_ageSaJe 1024 South Miles Friday .
& 'SaWrday. Jeans fOr boys. sinkS.' 1981 4/door Cilalion. engine rebuilt.

. - SIORDdoors. baby cloches.lwO wheel excdent interior; plus much. much
I:!.' '-- _ .. , cl."- _=.-r."......-: _'_lA' n'~, -1" ,......... :..... ,.,' chain 2_t_-.·', '~ _AI I!.IW Iu., _ UUUM ~O" uu, mOM. SISOO. Can 364-686S.
1 moadIi old..Like new· Ii. 'I $,750.. . - _. - 21549
CailI 364-0874. . 21494

Yard sale Fdelay &: ~aturdaYI. 9a.m.
, Kids c.todaes &. toys, women clothes

Fat .. 80286 Compu1et. IBM size 8-12. Lots of misc. 136 Ave. H.
ComptlibJe, 71 ~. Hard Drive. , 21609
Mono MonitOr. 364-6722. 21S3S! _~--:;.,;,;,.;o..,o~ _

3 fImily yll'd talc ThUl'lday, Friday cl
I for -. wanted:. ResPonlibie 'Saanay ~ 's..? S(6 Ave. G Apt.
1*lJ'lD take ,nn aman 'monchl,), IB ..LoU or.laDS. Come lee.

011 piIno. Sec locally. call, 21611
Manqi:r • 8OQ.63.'-76a I... 21561

490'a.evy Mark m COllY. Van,. Conv.
Van, 16K Mi, perfect condi~
SIS.,800-364-1978. 21566

1984 Olds Cutlca Supmme. JliIh
milaae but many good cconotnlcal
milellef't, no oil bomer.will rnab I,DOd IfllllUy c.,'eKceDan IeCODd '*'
or ICbooI car.P.:S., '.;8., AC. RH.
$2250. See • 100 Cheratee IftaS
p.m. 21514 '0InIpSale 1 1N.1WI Friday Only

8.-5. Racty MID ct PInhandIer _lim
jeIns. Micky MOUIC. S.W, Tee 1IIinI •

• boys &.;. clolhel. lawn
. lor



I

- .-~m'C';::;:;"'=:iC-' Dd'cnsiveJ:lrivqCoWeis.,wbdna
H."'f,-ord ,DayC8_re· 'I' I ' ',offered, ni&IUI, aDd SawrdaY.·, W'dI

IV SIa..., PadoI, s....... inciudetickeldiJmissalandinannce
BIllIe Ucenelcl ' DrlftWIIJl"Addl.... A: .._ For "-~ . call Lost: Black ~ while Border CoJlje. '~.... "more llqOl'llUlIiOft. r-..Aia 'Pree EIdmata· &~.~IIp.answasto Maryloo ~.ceI.... ptOgram w-6~7R. 1M .- '" f -= .• - '
By _..-I __ Eddie ,Butardo , an VICInity ,0 BrevaJid. Reward.-CaH
I lra"~ -- ... , L, 364-590'7 Will pickup junk, can ~, We buy 364-56 65. 21S03

Chid .. 0-12,..,. scmp iron and metal. aluminum cans. ...:.
241 E. 1_h 114-SOI2 3~33SO. 970 -

Girase,Dora aOpcncn ~ Call ,Reward for return of Gold Hean 1 I

RobettBebm Mobile 346-1120; NigtU Locket &om 128 Country Club Drive,
Call 289-1SOO. ,14231 ,scnlimentaJ va)ue ..364;3131.

21598

ROUND-UP APPUCATION
_~Wlek AppllclltGr
Plpe-WkiMOuated Oa
. IfI.Bo~.~ Crop,

Nodcer Oood Shepherd, Clothes VohiatHr Con .1 i

·Closet. 62S East Hwy. 60 will be_ open 30" ar 40" ..... RalnI .... cI...... ,CJIa.m'Ml!dlTuesdays and Fridays 'Until flln.her 1 ,! CIII ROJ' 'O'BrIie. and nou.ned &QOd PR*in $35

:~:~;~ ~~t~~a':'di:nli~ l.t=;;:;;:;;;:=~!!:;!!!!:=;:;;;;;;;;:~IlIIIe.'a.u.rae":; 364-S3Z4 kleveJ;
income people. Mosteverylhing uniler HOME MAINTENANCE . 21S67
stoo. 890 I Repairs, carpen.try.

,paintin., «ramie tile,
. . cabinet tops. attic and

wall insulation" .-oofinl
.& rencing.

Forff,ee estimates
. . Call:

TIM RILEY~364-6761

-,

10-Announcements

. Problem PJegnancy Center Center. 801
E. 4th . Free pregnancy testing ..For ,
~inunentcal1364·2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290 :

- -

7A-Situations Wanted

-I=! =====WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
SaleS, Repalr:,' Servite .

Gerald Parkfr.
258·1722:
578-4646

LookiDllor bousesto deaD. WDJ
1 do ...... 'howJekeeplag, ironIDg. I I .

. Very dept_ .. and boneit. Can .
I 364-8433. References available.' I

t t-Busine s s Service . HOule Palatial, IDterior,,,
, exterior, v.t'r1 reUOllllblt race., 1

. . tree estimates, ~ yean experl-
w,insulate auks, waus. meral. buildings. 1 I eIIet. N.D. ~elsot 364-6489. .

, build fence, paint & repair...Free
'estimates. Fbrrestlnsulatiofi & Const, ,.'"""""".... .... -'
364-5477. 21385

: H5Vey'sLawn Mower ,repair, lUne-iqB.
ovema.u1,oil change, blade sharpening.
dC. Lawn mowilg, SI5.~~. 364-8413.
70S South ~ain. 20225

New To Area
AFA Certined lIone Sboer

10. UP .. · bciucoid correetive
1IIoc1q, aceUeDt.reI., $3OIsboe,
$10 vila. CaD after 5:30 lor apt. '

J64..7409 ..BJ IIaaeock I 1

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONG'F'ELLOW

One letter stands fOf.nother. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's: X for the two 0"5, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes. the length and ·formatlon. of the words are
aU hlnts, Each day the ciKle letters are different .
.7-30 CRYPTOQUOT.E.

·14(lt". , ,f I • I - .....J}, ' ; b

II • ZRP ., ;i<

R G 'K
NOP'K

I( R:K R D R·X U

K A U' VOQ Q T 0 'I L , P R V R Z f' M
,

W Rep W K R' M K R T

U I I 0
IA1<EjOKf.5;
ND REPORT

K A· U X . - J R W C
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: I,DON'T

I JUST'WATCH THE GOVERNMENT
THE F.Am. -WILL ROGERS .

SERV~ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

. .
Ii

I SchlabSl"Hysingeraj
'. .,

111500 West Park ,Av••
RichardSchll.

384-1281. ~ ,
Steve IHy.lnger

--4CMXI-'·-··'·-D~ ·.l1li· ... ••••• ::::0=: ...'~ S.II •• m••. a - .... _.. 1,11'&;;, ....... , .... _ , •• '.l1li.. 4?1'.
,I'I1II. • .. '.,;.' •• ,., ' 8:1 I1.l1O
.... IIiIA *-It- '- """" ---1111"'.11 ...- ......"!"._ . lUll,=' '" ."..... '-.. 'Ut:=- ",,00( ~ Pi. ~.".-Ii ' "'1.... .. " .,...- .
,., ....1..JJ. 'JJ.,II'7··- ." ... , •. :
'~' tit. ,,,,,,...': ", m,II',- 1"1.1~. AI' 1

iiI*' :::: ::::It':: I.: ....~ .:.... " .. "'",6 ... ".." "" •...... ,:.. 'It.. ,...... ; .. "", .... M.

flDlJRES,O,pJIONS

Date: Saturday, ·August 1, 1892
Time: 1:30 PM C8DST

LoClDd: lin' P,tlolll. Tx 811108 St...
OWNER: Lucille Rockey .

I have sold myhouse and am moVIng no an apartmerC. Due to'
the 'Iack ,of space Iwi'" the toIIowlr1l.1l PUblic Auction'. .'
Kanmare Mad 28123 12.0 CuR F..- 1- ~ lIOn limp .NIw,... VIctDraIa·CII!InM·" AIMFM 1..LoI....,. .....
rwIo unlliltlll 2- FaIcIng"" dIIft
1· 'LoI tom"'''SO'I __ 1- .......... J*rIIc ...... wI2b1ndi"'erIl ...
I-Bola (UOIIIInt CD ICIIor I) ... FoIdInO cNIII
1·0uMn ...... bId..-x....,. 1·Woact ,. CII(Ie·_'........,-2 ~
1-Selof a. ,.a.* ... bIde.... 1- lID ....

.• prlngllnd11nllhU , '.111 lIOondillon)
.2· EMy AmIrtcIn GIIIIII WIiM10IJ ,. ·BmllIOUnd ......

. (UCIII;r1l.condIton) ,. Kllr:lhln1lDal .
,. HIlI fIbIe Wlmllahlrll WII minor ,. LoI ' ...
I. W",lhugger '........ ' 1- WOOd ,IIcNiI.. '
1- Lot mile..., room chills . ,- ~ IIInd
2·Waod GhIh 1- '...... ,........ '" CIIbirwt
1·Sen bIIw ,-)ill... .'

, ; 1-1..01 night __ I lAd 1IbIII. ,. ~ dol .. wI2 rMICNng
, , - SWMIII'OCIIer . CIhIIta .

1 1'- SmII,• ..., .... 'wJ2 cIrat/IItn , ,dol, bldl
1-L.oIM.... 1. cIIIIIIIng bMIh. .
1·e..... v.urn ..... (1M"')' 4- IhIght .... ;..... dIIn. 1

1·AnIiqUe gNIin 0CIIg0n.... 1- Ftw .. JwMII ~ ,
,. ,lJ)t·miIo ..... 1oo ......... 1MttIIan 1.- .1

PIeaM bring your own chec:k bcXiu. HoI ~ tor 1CCIdenII •..

12-Llvcstock
- -

Last male SheJde. Answers '10 PQmpkin.
I..oots like a Jillle Lassie. 364-6997.

21579

-

, LEGAL NOTICES

ST. JUDE
i NOVENA
.May Tbt SKred Hurt or ,Jesus
be Adored~GIoriIIed!l"LoYtd nel
Praenred tbroqIIoUt tbeworld •.
NoW MCI FanYiI', ,Saaed heart
01 .Jesu.Pray' lor as. st. Jade
worker ,ot',mlraclel, pr.,Ior us.
51.Jilde Help the Hopelell, pr.,
lOr ... Say dais pr.yer "times.,eII,. By tile sa .)' JOUrprayer
will be aDIWftCI.Say It.'or 9
daJl.It _.yer beeD known to
.... Publlcad_ must be promis-
ed.

. , .
~ ), J t I' rIll II. , "t

t..IJ \ • • .! l . f ' • r j I ';. I " •

:, ,I} I ~ i L' ~ I' , I. ~. t \ I 1 •

- --

TII.nk· You, St. Jude

...

I, \

·VOUR KEY
·TO .'

TOMOR RO'W

. ...,.,. ..

1 i

News. 'Editorials.
Worldwide, .
We cover
whet's .ha,ppen,ing
today...so you
cen gain insight
into the future.

. "

I·
I'

. ,

, .
I I .'

364-2030



tI
tI

YTOSE
YOUG·O

Saturday August 15t, Ann Eicke' is
going ToRetire, How do you say Good-

. Bye arid Thank You to someone you
i have been 'with more than your wife for
.'the past 18 yearszWords cannot express
what Ann has meant to our business and

,.
our family! She has been a Mother, a :
Maid, a Boss, a Partner, World's Best ~. '
Saleslady.and the Best Friend we could .

,ever wish to have.
Thank .You Ann, .
WE WILL SURE MISS YOU.

! •

.. '

-

MIE'N'S DEPT.
• Ropers
'. RoperJeans

. & Tops
• Tradi,tiona'I·Trading Sweaters
• Purses

.• Casey Coleman Shirts

LA:DIES" DEPT.
.~CQwtown' Bul.lhida ,R,op$rs
• Red Wing Boots
• David James Jackets,
• Resistol & Bailey Hats
• 'Duckhead Paints

• Denim Ski.rts·
• IRC?cky M'ou'ntains Jeans
.. & TQPs

I. Panhandl1e Sl!i!ml Jeans
. &.Tops,

• L8dies"Belts

• Wrang,lers
• Levis
• Justin Ropers
• Tony Lama Boots
• P,anhandle' Slim ,Shirts

. j

", .



It's one 'BIG deal from Pizza Hutl®
G,etany LA:RGE pizza, iincluding

,'our Lover's Line™pizzas, for
only . Go on, take your pic:k! .-

@ 1992 Pizza Hut. Inc. Limited .tIme offer at partlclpa,tlng' restaurants.



Any
Large Pizza

DeIvery • Dil&In • Canyout

Medium
1-Topping

Pizza

$
Delivery • Din&In • Canyout

SURPRISE 'EM TON IGHT! LARGE FOR MEDIUM CHARGE!

It's one BIG deal from Pizza Hutl"
Get any LARGE pizza, including

our Lover'S Une™ pizzas, for
only ~i[.X:l#J,Go on, take your pick!

© 1992 Pizza Hut, Inc, Limited time offer at participating restaurants.

_Free Delivery Or Carryout
1:1.1\,0\. \C.

IlOO .st.II1Sl1'\VI'

nF,~IStI'. 1');
1101 Vi M,m

IIf,Rf.H)IIIJ.D
MrKiIlI"",.K:'lhSl

PAMPA,1');
IIj,OOS "'aJlk.,

.~IIElJlr. ~t:
'tl.\ I~ MiU1f)n

(>6I·UlW

.. MI·Htr"J

Free Delivery, Dine ..ln Or Carryout

I
I
I
I
I
t

Medium
Specialty Pizza

& Medium
1-Topping Pizza$fl?9

Buy Anylarge
Pizza For

The Price Of A
Medium

Pizza
Same # of Toppings

DeIivety • [)ine.In • Canyout

-

HUNGER HELPER! LUNCH SPECIAL!
.lilA. UK IX'IIIA.\. Ill. 1'1 Rl-:f.IJ..OK

IHII\ Mbsl~"'f)f.ll 1.11 Ihl'l ISI~ Ihll[la.o, "\'t' tH~ hili ~I \S (jn't'f1S1 ,r·,(,·.h
Il(lNIL~M. TJ( 1)( 1l\~1,()k ~F.M"OI.f.. OK

Ii In F. Sail! Ra\nlln1 I)r 'l't~·j\~~I IIHI' 'tamSt Q!., .i9UH I"" , Mlh 1'1111111'> IH1·IIII
IIIIRhl',N. D 1,\I\I.'''lIH ..n: SIIA'Il'lt;t. OK

"1141. In! !<I ,C"''''I!t ~ '" \ r-rand '1(' h41;'.{11')l U,I ~, M.:kapilCJ l".i·()b':;U
HR(lII'\'\l'(KIII, n: @EI-:H.~ I"I~ .\ lI;!1rnt;;(m r,..II';

-)41"''' CumRu"I1"t' h.,~"Mil \()(I',/; "J(il' lI:lnlll{lIn Uht! H"'t, ZitI1/. .~IIERMA\. 1');
(~\W()\, 1"1 1I111.1/t', \\1 llllil Tr'\orflsIlilrk"lIi "Nt·lll!

JIII/lrdS. h';:;';"lKh~ 'Ot ~ 1);-1I1".L'toC1 N~ 41li'J ~1·'\HTA,'mRt~.sc:
I"R'-~IW I. ~M lill \ TlInll'r ~I)"' h""f,- llr"'~'''ill., ';;KP""H

41)\:1\;: C;lnal XX" jllll IIIW OK II \ E 81ark.\lt't:k HI! )"h 11~-
1'\.';'\\;Il\\llf.. ,-:I. I II)'" E J:.4rl.;.',on!'lt Ub H)II.li 11i!-I~. \hun SI ,",.1111)\

"'.'It nOfl·n(""Jihd !<\('t-KXI! UI FM\\ TX IOliiamCf Hn:.ul IM1Hlll"
I~'\\TI". \C U;O:.. \\ !L.\hlll!':.IU!1 tHl NIl) n:R.RW. Ill.

IUO~II"" "0 f~... .:;.;;~ II i I 111\1\(iTU\. \M -01." Muur'(' o\\'t' :;M·"'S"\
111\1'0\, \I hUl.' MJ,III i%· ...rl(ll \'fR\I'\, TX

11"> F "t", C,91 IIt"'l P\RI, n UW\lnh",~.r ,,,\ IHOf!
I~JlI,L~'. V. HIIIIC:b.rk..."iII\'~1 "K4·'\U I W~llf.'1l0HII, ~1.

II~I I(~h S. \h~ -:; \.:; P\I '-\ V.\IJJ~ ()~ IIIXF. 1~"'\L·l'l1 1.... ·<,,"1
~ll \l, \,rID,SI !Vl9:'HI

-

Dine-In Or Carryout
"f.~SO\. 'I: tII'Hf.HlRIl, IX 1''''\4IH'I1I. "

"'1l1~: JJ.illrrj ..h Ut Kl}1 ;-':;H I 1(1,\ ~ ISIS. ~...1'" 11",\ (jo'~ tJi.'OI
I~IR(;I:N, 1\ IIJIIJIF.\\llIf, O~ PRI',';mrr I\J.

IIMll' 4A-'CI:u !-I '"'l,"i I!IIR~'r" ~"9IU~i IN'" f. i:urh,\
I1I1UlRf.'" TJ( 1\,\1,1\. S(, 1.l\llrtlnSprm~:-. M!.I

illJrll} I\\l'nll(" ~ \ I;l q,'" ~hH to!'> Ma.tn:otl l ...lI,(I ..... ~IIF.UI\. \C
t.IAlOC" IIJ} .. rx ~I\I,~ MIX \T~", \I fl~lIl~ l)il:on

IIM1('\1 M:unSt ICUI" U"", -'I III~mnp '1 "~~I';·f'hrmMSf.Il.()~
IlAliO\. \101 IA\IlRl,\l ". "I.lI~ Q.:'.tImll

\(1 ~ I~ \-1 ll-, 'MJrl) I. HUlht'rfllnl -I:;''' ~K"I TI'l.IA. TJ(
'~M II.IIM;~. V. lI\ll\~I.1I Kr! :-''1, 2nd

I!~'~ -\fi'IKl'" "I\IlI "1\-"'1 "~Otjl U'" 1'1 "~h·i..'·)(1 ~ l'\lOKA.1lK
11f.~ISI". TJ( I.I~ ISIlI'!tt; \I 1/1 ~ \t\'ku\h,(")

1!<),,'IIt'ntn .M·'~I- 111",:" Ru"kt'fl 4%hlOft ""1Tf:S1l0l«l. 1');
IlIMMIIT. IX IIMA,\. ". 1'""111") HH

l.141~ nl"fl~"'''''\ f",- IlH !UI lnman*I", 'Iill·"tt· ~fXlllRI'Fl.:".
F~)ISrn\, \1. \JJt1ILIIK "11'1 \.m~.\\Jlchtlt HelfI-, I" 'unh ",Hl " ..Oh xtH'\ \bm W,l ~"H"
FARMVIIH:. ~(. I'IMI'\. n:

'l('l'li M:&rlhuru fld -" lh'll HI" Hobart hh, "."1

--II·IHlii
"-K.' I ~IJ

'I~"lIlt

IjrI·II)·11110

'l"~•.\hl[

Pepperoni t.over's" Supreme end
Meet Lover's' Pizza

Delivery • IJine.In • Carryout

Medium Specialty
Pizza, Single Order

of Breadsticks
& Pitcher of Pepsi

$
Pepperoni Lover'sf Supreme and

Meat Lover's" P,zze,

Dif:le-In Only

L.._, _ _ __ L._

Or
, $-199
Supreme ..I

Mon. - Sat. 11 arn, - 4 p.m.

Din&ln. Canyout
H\JITY' ()fte; eKpOllSsoon

Ooe CIlq)On pei party pei iIISIl at
parlICIjl8111lQ l'Iua Hut® outlels
Menl~ COl\JOO \'I!"w1 aOOnrg

Nol valid WI1t1 any Otlllli one;
1.\ 1992 Pizzo Hu1 Inc

I I2<n c.a5/1 ~1OIl val>e
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	zoning laws.· As 8 prc-existing hoUse, 'I'hemasterbedroom aitd bath round salad bowl. Arrange, remaining ingredients neatly h'lthec~nter. 
	nonconforming structure. it could ai:e~at the ,other end'oft' Ithe livin'g Cover and refrigerate 110 chin tlioroug'hly before serving. 
	liveable •• moderate ~ost. '''Ondldioe t') is 'often used as bam· TIi\;S Help Your Heart FleCipe islrorn the Ameflcan Heart A~sOCIa.t;on CookboOk, 5th 
	took'a year off 'to rebuild the hou~, appearance it is similar to smooth. IMust,.r All" album was a new motorcycle, 
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	a relaxing atmolphere many h~ppers enjoy dropping lnlo .. 
	GET A TAStE 'OP THE IGARosIa's 'TRADITION. 
	Lubbock AmarOJo 
	2009 Broadway • Slide' &: Loo,p 289 ;1-40,& IGeorJIa in Wellington ,Square . 
	.S~deu·~~ 
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	© 1992 Pizza Hut, Inc, Limited time offer at participating restaurants. 
	Din&ln. Canyout 
	Buy Any 
	$ 
	Or 
	, $-199 
	Mon. - Sat. 11 arn, - 4 p.m. 
	Delivery • Din&In • Canyout 
	Same # of Toppings 
	_ __ L._ 
	Any 
	Dif:le-In Only 
	Pepperoni Lover'sf Supreme and 
	$ 
	Pepperoni t.over's" Supreme end 
	$fl?9 
	HUNGER HELPER! LUNCH SPECIAL! 
	& Pitcher of Pepsi 
	Delivery • IJine.In • Carryout 
	DeIvery • Dil&In • Canyout 
	SURPRISE 'EM TON IGHT! LARGE FOR MEDIUM CHARGE! 
	L.._, _ 
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